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Lattin 1

L I uas born the 11th of June tBgB on the Galnes Basln Road in
the llttLe old house on tho north farrn, My father was born ln
tho semo house and ltrs bosn ln the Lattln faml1y since the 1860e.

Prlor to that it was ln the Anderson famlLy who was my ancostors
back es fa:r as 1819, BlLl Lattln llves ln the lltt1e old house at
the prosent tlme. (8111 Lattin, son). My fathenrs name was Netrum

Andorson Lattln, born in 1865. My mothenfE nano lras Sophla Eliza-
beth Harling, born in 1872. I was the only chlld.

Mc So you neally grelr up right here?
L 0n these tuo f arms t My f athen and mother uent to hougekeeplng in

the little o1-d houso, nhere BlLL lJ.ves, ln 1894. They trere merried
Ln January and my mother told me that when they clap-Sesrded that
house in January, lt was warm and balny and the flies was erawling
out of the grassl rt was so werm and balmy ln 199L. They llved
there from 1894 untll" 1901. Aften my grandfethen dled, they cane
up here and took over the stone houso. So all my life lrve lived
on thls farrn, in thls cobblestone house uerne ln today.

Mc Do you remember wtren you flnst went to gchooL?

L I went to Galnos Basin school, up the noad. ftts about half a mile
up to the o1d cobblostone schoolhouso. Tlhe first teacher I had was

May Monrissey. r went thene pnobably z-J weoke; the tail-end of,
1904. I otuck my tongue out at hon ono day in school, and she sent
a boy out to get e swltch and he come ln wlth a swltch as big as a
broom handLel f nas scarod nhen I aaw that god-darnned. clubt (laughS).

Mc Dld ehe whip you with lt?
L No, she dLdnf t. Skro set lt up ln the window, but I learned my lesson

fast t

uc wes that I oD€-Footll achoolhouse up to gnade eight?
L Yes and only one teacher. I went there for five grades. After I got

lnto the 6th grade I wont to ALblon CentnaL school. I welkod to
school.

Mc You yalked to school fnom hene? t

L Walked from here to gohooL. In the rinter tlme, if somebody else was
golng to schooL, Itd ride lrtth them. But ln the sunmer tlme I walked
or rode a blcycle. Lots of tlmee fld walk crosg-lots tcauge lt was
a 1ot shorton.

Mc Dld you always take youn own lunch?
L Oh surol fn the wlnten tlme I cannlod my lunch to school. In the
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sunmer tlrno Ird jog home at noon to get my Lunch to home. I was one

of tho firEt ones that took milk to school. I Like milkl I dnank

more mllk than anybody al.Lve ln Onleans 0ounty t

Mc How dld you keep lt cold?

L My mother put it 1n a mayonneiae Jar. I carrled this pint of mllk
to Gaines Basin school. I Like mlLkt The othor klds rldisuLed rne;

laughed, ca11ed me rtcelftr and al"l that klnd of stuff. f 1lked the
mllk and I enJoyed itt They would have too, but they dldnrt want

to be kidded about it, you know. That lras ovor JO yeara ego. It
was a Little mayonnalse Jar called 9gg$lg!_. rt had a ocren top
and wouldnft leak out and get away from you. A ocrew-top bottl"e uas

unheerd of in thoee days.

Mc You stlLl heve youn onn teeth, so I guess the mtLk must have done

you some good. (Laugha). Then you went to the ALblon school?
L In the sixth grade ln 1910, end I fintshed. hlgh school. The boys

and glrls that wae ln tho 6tb grade continued right on thru 5r7 rB
and lnto htgh school and graduated togethen. Thore was l+-5 of us

that wae ln the 6th grade and gnaduated tn 1 917.
Mc What dld you do dlrectly after hfgh school? Dld you go on to echool?
L I lntended to go to Mechanlcrs Instltute. I wanted to bo a d.rafts-

marl. I went donn thone to sse about gettlng neglstered; that ilas
ln Eochester and wag the fore-runnen of R.I"T. l{hen I same back,
the hlred man had gone and Ded wasnft too hoalthy and my Ma said,
nl{hy donrt you stay and heLp Dad on the farm hene and go to school
next yean?rr So, Ilve beon here over slnce.

Mc hhat kind of fanmtng dld youtr father do?

L Dlvisorfled farmlng.
Me MostLy fnults.
L Not too much fnuit. We had somo fnult but not too much. lltrere Iras

fnult to the nonth fern. We ralsed cettLe and bulle and bucks and

boars and. helfens and dl"verslfted, farmlng. We had. chlckens and geese

and ducks and we had a hen houee and sol"d eggs to trade in ALblon.
We was al"most golf-sufficl"ent. Wtron the Depresslon was on we wer6
neither cold. non hungny because we pnoduced the things on the farm
to eat.

Mc Your chlcken farm wouLd be some different today, yes? I

L Oh gracloust Wetd ralse 25O chickeng oveny year and put in about a
hundned pullets.
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Mc How dld You get Your Pullets?
L We bought the baby chlcks wtren they were day o1d for 1 5 or 2Q cents

apiece. They varlod ln prioe. word buy thoee day-s16 chlcks and

rai se them in the brooder house. tJo used to uso the coal gtove

brooder ltlL ue got to electnic motors. l{etd get 9O or 1OO good

pulLets and put those ln the hen houso. My father and mother and

Avis and I would get our grocerles out of that fl.ock of hens I The

hens producod our grocenieg and we pnoduced the grain on the farrn

to feed, the chlckens. Ue had to get suppJ.imont at tho millr like

bone moal and cod-Liver-oll and meat scraps ln megh for tho chickens.

Mc TelL me about the mi11.

L The grlst mlLl, ntrere they would gnlnd your gnaJ.n' I ueed to go to

B1.odgetts in Al.bion. then after Blodgetts got out of the busin€sg

I went to GLF |n Knowlegvllle; then I went to the GLF ln Alblon.

Those farmerrs mLLls are all gone. I guoss they gtlLl grind at tho

GLF in KnowlesvlLl.e. You can tako grlst thene and get I't ground.

years ago everybody had a flock of hens and non the farmers heve

no hensl ALl the eggs that ere nalsed ln 0nLoans County are either

Bowrants or Robentls. Bowrnans got a big chlcken nanch over here

weet of us, on the other road, and thorats [0rOO0 layens ln one

buiLdingt Justln Robents, I guess, has got 30-l$0rOO0 Layers in a

buildlng uP in ShelbYl

Mc lChen dld you meet your wife (evts Uilgon)?

L bJell1 the first tlme that I saw her, she was three yoar8 old and

I guess I was a Lot older. I was a btg boy. That was the first
thet I nememben. (Lauglrs). ldo uere marrled tho 17th of Octobet 1932

and we hed an oLd Chevrolet autonoblle; e coupe, We were marrled at

nine otcLock ln the monnlng at Chrlst Ctrurch rectony ln Albion.

They didnrt anybody know that we worre going to get marriod. l{e

dldnlt make any nhoop-de-do about Lt. We dldnrt have a weddirrg or

anything fancy. t{e went and bought oun llcense at tho town clerkl s

offlco and ln ten mlnutos we wene down at the rectory. We wer€

married and out of town about 2O mlnutes latert That morning the

announcements went lnto the Post Offlcor Just as soon es we wero

manrled, and they were deLlvered ln the monnlng mall. People ca11ed

my mother and fathen; trlg lt a Joko?rl

Mc Dld your folks know about lt?
L Oh they knew lt, and Avlsr folks knew but they dldnrt anybody elsel

And people called, that got theso notlces. They called up and
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wanted to know if li uas a jokel Marcus Phtlllps uac ono of theml

(laughs). frd been to too many weddlngs and I dldntt think I wanted

to have all that gang at my weddingt Wo sont to New &tgland. hle

had a ball t lde went as fer east as Portland, Malne; out to Cape Cod

and ue stopped and Balr some frlends ln Pouglrkeepsle on our way home.

lJhon wo got backr we trled to flnd a place to live. We l-lvsd ln an

apertment ln Albion that winter of '|.932 and 133, About two weeks

aften ro got homer Ho decided that werd bulld a house. I bad cut

the lumber elght yeers prevLous. That was ln the hemLock woods

north-rest of Kuckvil'1e.

Mc Was thls land that You owned?

L No, my fathor made a deal wlth Lou Konyon rdro otmed the woods. We

bought the trees on the oturnp, and we had to cut these tnoes and

d.raw them from KuckvllLe to the Rldge Road tfrore there was I port-

abl.e sawmj.lli wtrene Fay Hollenbeckrs benn ls. Thoy saued the lumbor

thene. Ttrere was 5l+ Lo9o that we cut out of the woods and lt mado

over ?'OOO feet of Lunber. It was plled up here, west of the barn,

fnom 1925 untiL 1932. It was ue1l seagoned. It uas tlre nlcost lot
of henLock lumber you even ssrr That made the house. The house is
22 by 28 and itts cozy, eompactr a llttLe Cgpo-cod cottage.

Mc That ie what you call nthe 1ittLe houge?n

L Thatls@.
Mc you told me (eenLler) tfrat you didntt think lt oost very much?

L WeLL lt eost pLenty then wlth blood, sweat and tears becauee I dug

the cellan, wlth the help of one man, in a week and a day. Drg it-
with a pick and shovel and' a sJ'1p-scriaper, end a team of horses'

llc A slip-scraper?
L A sLip-scnaper: two horses draw thls screpen that gouges in the

dlnt, puL1,s tho dlnt out at you; Looscns up wlth the plow. It took

us a week and a day to dtg the celLar. Then re bul,Lt the forrns

a3d pouned the cement. It cost $te.5O to pour the cement wa1l for
that house. fhatrs hon hard tlmes uere| There was 28 Load of gravel

ln that basement and I drawed lt aLL fr"om Plckottls gnaveL pit, on

a l,lodeL-T tnuck and pitohed every blt of it on wlth a shovel'. I
shoveLed lt off by hand. It was a lot of hard workt We had 12 or 1l+

Load of stone off of the farrn to go on the aggndgf,ate in tbe base-

rnent wall. That was stone to he3-p ftLL up the wa1l. Carpenters

were 50/ an houn and I had thnee canpontens ttlL uo got the fnamo

up and the windows !n and the noof on and I had no funds. I had
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no funds. r had pald them a ltttle over $1oo.oo and r had pald
thern ln banter and trado, a 1ot of lt. Paid for the sand wlth
boef. Then one of Avist uncles uho was pretty good aa a carpenter,
sald he would holp rne flnish it up on the lnside. so he helpod
mo get the lath and the plaotor and the floons lald. rtfs all
home-grown. All the wood in ther.e ls arl loca1 grown woodt t'ie
moved in thone the 19th of Aprll 1933. Soe, lt was the day of
Paul Revorors ride.. the 19th of Aprill and we had tho house
plaetered Just downstal,rs. t{e dldnrt heve the money to buy the
lath and plastor fon upstairs. A11 the tlno ue was bulldlng that
house r nevor owed anybody ovorr $1oo.oo et eny one tlne. we got
that much credlt, then rrc qult and pald them back as fest as we

could. All the Latchee in thero ere o1d entique hand-made Latches,
made by a blacksmith. $ome nlce onos there too t

Did you have them made?

No, they uere o1d oneg that I found hene and there, 01d Ben Howes,
Doctor Howes, he gave me the latch on the kltchen door; probably
e foot hlgh. A groat big rrought lron Latch.
}'lhon you hrere marr'led, wag Avis worklng?
$he was working in tho offlce of tho NowelL $lrirt Company ln Medina.
Then ohe got a Job uith the Home Buneau; nor they call it the
Extegs.ion. Stle norkod for six or seven yoers after we were ft&F-
ried. (At thle point Avls wae rnaklng gllent gestunes attompting
to correct a mis-statement by cery). okay, ehe worked ten years
and ten monthsI (Laughter).
l{tron was your son borlt?
8111 was born the l0th of Octoben 19!4. l{e uene marrled. 12 years
before 8111 got hone. lJorklng on e ferm and working in an offlce
ls a poor tLme to tny to nalgo kldg, Why bntng klds into the world
lf you canrt clothe them and feed them? r ras h? years old nSen

Bill was born. Hls neno ls Cary Wllson Lattin but he is known as
Bil-L. 8111 le manniod to Heather Sinclair Boyd and they have two
daughters.

Cary, w1l"L you teL1 a bit about the Lattln bnldge and homestead?
l{hen the canel went across the state of N,Y. and they cut a farmenr s

Land 1n two, he dtdntt want hls farm divj.ded. The stete sald.rrVJe
wiLl bulld you a brldge $o you can get ecnoss to your landrt.h'irlch
they did. They was e 1ot of llttle farm bridges all across the
steto. The farmen could buy 1"and on the slde where hls home was

Mc
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and maybe soll the land to some othen farrnor; so they got rld of

their brldge. The brldges gradualLy got eliminated. tsefore tho

Latting bought the farm, lt was owned by the Balleys and they had

a farm brldge. When Lattins bought the tornitory they stiLl' had

the brldge to got across tho canal. ffiten the Barge Canal had taken

ov€r the $rie CanaL and ues ln the process ln 1910-11-12 and 1Jt

making the canal wider and deopen, they ues gottirrg rld of all
these farm bridges lf they could pooslbLy do it. Tho gtate would

buy the rights fnom the bridgo and elimlnats the brifuo and then

you could go up and down the tow path or another noad. ltlest of
8ag1e Harbor the Starkweathers had e simlllan gituetlon. Thoy sol.d

theln rlgbts bevk to the state end so they loet thelr brldge. The

state sald they could go down the south bank of the canel to the

Eagle Harbor Road or the Allen Brldge Road. Ue1L, nobody took s&re

of the road so you was seIllng youlr blnthrlght for a mess of pot-
tage. l{hen Jack Robinsnn owned the farm and had 35 or l4O horses there

and wanted to get food to thom ln the eprlng of the yoar ntren the

noads was bad, he appnoprlated some gravel off tho tonn dutup. He got

combed over pretty good for approprlatlng gravol. Of oourse he made

tt good; but he was ln a Jaml The Lattlne uould not relinquish their
rtght to the Lattints brldge and they stllL have Lt. It is tho on1.y

brldge in the state of N.Y. on the Bargo Canal. system that serves

Just one fantly farm. It used to serve the pumplng stetion. The

pumping station was the flrst water norks ln Alblon and that took
placo ln the 1880s. There en€ a lot of spnlnge on the Lattln fasn'
runnlng north-wost up thru the Lone Star Inn and then off aouth by

Charlte Howards. Itls all springy up thru there. They had those

beautiful sprlngs for the wator works ln Al"bton and nhen Unele Holm

sold their rights to these frlends, he neserved the rlght that he

should have all the domestlc water fonover fnom the ALbion waterworks I

So they had all the water they wanted there on that farm tacked right
lnto their house end fon the cows and anythlng they wanted to use

it for. When the new pumplng statlon thet went to the lake and they

abondoned thls statlon oven hore, the Lattins could stlll Bet free

water fnom the vl]lage of Albion becauso thetts the way it was wr"itter

up pretty near 100 yeans ago. When my greet-grandfather (Joseph.A.

Lattln) lived on that fann, ho was a very progresslve farmer. He bras

qulte a ltwheeltr around Alblon. Ho had fonces arnanged. They was 2-3

sprlng brooks on his farm, so he had running weter in aLl hls fields
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fon all of his cattle. He had a brook in each field. Maybe hls lots
wororrrt perfectly squaro on oblong or rects.nglo but he had them

anrangod so that he had nunning water in each field. Ho also planted

all the Maple tr.ees on East Avenue ln Albion, from tho stop-light
clear dorrn to tho High $chool. Of courso many troes havo been taken
down. My cousln, old Hamy Lattln told mo that uhen I went to Cora

Lattlnrs funoral ln 1932.

lrihon did you move into thts beautiful cobblegtone house that you

and Avls ea1l lhomer 
?

hle1l Irvs been here €ver slnco I was tuo yoars old. My father died
ln tl+? and my mother died ln r5O. Aften she dted I turnod the key

and walked out, It was vacant aLl that surnmen. Sbe dled ln May.

Some frlends lter€ out hene fnom Long Island and they got to Avls,
on sho Bot to them bofone I got to soe them. I was back on the farm
the day they arrived and so they startod putting the pressure on

me tp come over hero and overheul, thie hougo, One was ALan Burrett,
a landscape anchitoct. He was e connoisseur extnaordlnary of entiques
I{e uag raisod in the cobblogtone houge rtrene Tom Hurd now llves. He

was one of my best fniends. He pureuadod ue to come over hene and

ovenhauL thls cobblestone house. You see, it hadntt been wirod or
been pLunb. There wao a hot-aj,r furnace heatlng plant ln hero 80

we had e lot to do. It eost probably throe times es much to ov€p-
haul this house ln 1950 and ri't as it dld the ttLlttle housen in
1932 bocause prices of thinge had gone up $or rt would cost a bit
more todayt rt ls a niso llttle home end lrm pretty pnoud of it
because Avls is e damned good house-koepen and homo-maker. Itlg
care that does thlngs. I{ousekeeplng is e full tirne job. You donlt
reelize lt ag much ltll you get older. r wor.k down in the shop,
downstairs, and Ifm working down there and 2-J days out of the week

you can hean the vacuum cleanen golrrg up hene. A 1ot of folks think
lf they clean rrlth a vacuum cLeanen onoe a week thoylve done a
pnetty good Job, or ev€ry two weeksl. But you can hean the vacuum

cleaner going up here a lot of the tlrne when I dldntt thlnk tt was

that dirty.
When you say that you ar:e working dourrstaitrs in the shop, wtrat do

you mean?

Ilve got a little carponterlg bench and e polner saw down thene and

a few hand tools. I liko to whtttle and mako things, llko Little
tabl"es and chests of dnawers llke that one over there (polnts),

L
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Itrs fun to do and it also makes youn fingers ehortor. You cantt

plck up so many nailsl (Laughs as he hoLds up two flrrgers thet have

beon lr ehorten€dtt ) .

you had your accident durlng tho blj.zzerd dldntt you?

The morning of the blizzerdt Had a heLL of a timo gettlng to tho

hospltal.. (laughs).

Carpentry hae been one of youn hobbies, rlght?

Thatts nlght. I cen 88w e board off Equaro.

tJhon you made the trl"ittle housert, dld you saw the wood?

I cut it ln the woods. I had a boy heLp me. His nane was Dick Binds-

man and he and I cut thoee lh Logs in two days ' l{o Just sawed the

l-ogs off. We didnlt olean up the tops or tho bnreh on anythlng e1se.

My fatber wont down to the lake rrlth a team of horses and a draw-

boy and dren the logs out of tho woods to the side of the road r*here

Dave Coonrs houge and barn stande, on the elde of the Lakosbore

Road. It took hirn elmost a weok to d,rar those logs out of the woods,

a 1og on two at a time. Then l"n March ne dnsw those Logs from Kuck-

ville to the Rtdge whene Fay Hollenbeckfg houge and bann stands.

Thene nas e saw-mll1, going to be in thene that sprlng. The roads

were alL dlrt et the time. Ttrey was a pnetty good road from Kuck-

ville to Waterport, but fron Watonport to tho Rldge was a mud road

and it was quJ"te hard pulllng fon ths horses to d"raw thoso logs.

We usually put three Logs on the wagon. We drawed with two teams

and two rigg. t{€ld Leavo hero at I otclock in the mornirrg and get

to KuckvilLe and get our 1.ogo loaded and havo a lunch, some tea

and a eandwlchr and start ofr the Ridge Road a llttle aften orl€.

Ittd bo 4-5 ofclock afore wo got home at nlgbt. That was quite a

Jaunt to get a1l- thet Lumber. lhere was 71000 feot of Lumber when

wo got lt homo. We had to draw lt homo frorn the saw-mlLL, but that
wes in June and the roads wesntt so bad then.

Youlve always boen a farmer? l'lhat dld you hevei cnops, animals or?

He had beoJ' cattle apd we raieed cabbage for a cash crop and we

raised tornatoes. When we stantod ralslng tomatoes here in 19A+-35

(ne hadnrt got lnto tomatoos much before t2pr25) they wes four or

fivo cannlng factories in OnLeans County. Thene was e canning fact-
ory ln Msdl-na. Heinz had a big plant thene, They was thnee canning

factories in Albion, one in Ho11ey, one at Monton and One ln Bame

Center. You could drive around tho countny 25-30 years ago and in
ttre sunmer theretd be more tomatoes then anythlng eLse. Now there
j.sntt a canning f,actory within 8O-90 miLes of h.ers, Fsrner would
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raise tomatoes and thoyld draw them clear over to wost of tsuffa1o
at frving, or someplace lrest of Buffalo.
Why did tho canning factonieg movo?

I dontt know. Whrether the Unions didntt do the carrring industry
any goodrin Alblon when tho Union went on str'lke at Bindg-oye-
snyder in Albion in 191+T or th8. Tho cannlng factory toLd them,
ItBoys Youtd betton not striketrr But they was going to stniker snd
they did and that wasr I think, ono of the reasons that Blrdseyo
got out of Alblon. r rea].Ly dot(transcript of Ed. Devlin: gee).
l{oul"dntt the unlons have folLowed them thnu the etates?
Well pnobably they wouLd. Theytvs got mone sunl.ight in Californla.
The tomato business has gone thet w&;r.

You had help in plcking the tomatoes?
Yes. I usual-1y hked boys ln the neighborhood that wanted. to work
and we used to get women fnom Albion. The PoLish women in Albion
was good tomato pickers. Many Judrrick has plcked tomatoes here,
and hen mothen and Stanley (luaw.lct<) mother. They was darn nlcel
Dld you go to AJ.blon to got the pickens?
r had to go and get them and theyrd wonk aL1 day for about $h.oo a
day. My mother fed' them neaL well at noon. Always, thon aften thet
generation dled off, then we had to depend on other pickers. Thene
was a glnl ln BuffaLo that wonked tn the Trlco! (factony) ano sho
l"iked to get out on the fanm in the fall and sherd. come donn and
pick tomatoes for 2-3 ueeks.
Afton they picked tometoes, did they put them in baskots?
They picked them ln hampens that heLd about !0 pounds, about J! 1bs.
a hampar, Holen. you paid them so rluoh a hemper. !{hon we firet
stanted picking thoy paid about * or J cents a hampen and the price
kept going up and golng up. rt got so it was 25/ on Jo/ to pick e
hampen of tomatoos r A good picker. could plck 100 hanpers ln a day
and some could pick mor6 than that. r heand one the other day:
somo follons had boen pleklrlg appLes for some of the poelmars
and he was making $1oo.oo a day plcktng applee and he bnoko hls
fl-ngen. He went to the rrporers that be( and he wantod food stamps l
Malcing $10o.oo a dayl rhat is Just how the timos have changed from
what they usod to bo.
Dld you over gnow frtrlt on thie fatm?
!{e had gom€ fruit but I never enJoyed. nal.sLng it. r donrt know wtry.
r 1lke cattle, and wo naised cash on cnops such as cabbage arrd tom-
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&toes. When wheat got to a doLler a buehelr Ho fed it up on the

farm. We fed lt to our cattle lnstead of solllng it for a do11ar e

bushel, Thatts pretty cheap for whoatl Ono summor i-n t32 or r33t

oats wag 33/ a bushel. Thatfs pnotty cheap tool
Cary, we wore talking about the So11 Bank Program that Prosident

Eisertrourer began. Would ypu teLl me how and r*hy you got lnto that?
Uo11, I heerd about tho $o11. Bank and Honace Blrd wag ths consor-
vation man hero ln the county at the tlme. That lrae in t5B or 159

I think. Our barn burned up in 1957, the 6th of September.

t'ihat happened to your barn?

It was stnuck by llght*nlng I I had put the last load of oats ln the

bsrn that morning. Theyrd boen comblned the day bofore and Bill had

holped rne shovsl them into the grenery. It was the last grain wetd

naised that summer. Thet was in Septemben, when the oats was coft-

bined. I saldrrtllm going to the n11.1 to get some chlcken feed. Do

you want to go wlth me?rr He saysrttNo, Itm going to go back in tbe

orchard and play In the tree-hous€.rr He and Jack Ml1es had a tree-
house back tn the orchard. $o I went to the ni1l and while I wes

down to the miLlr w€ had. an awfuL light-ning storm. It was rea11y

sharpt The girl in the ml1l come out where the men wero and stood
right up close to us. She was scaredt I saldrrrTherets no use being
afrald of lt. You neven know where Ltts going to hit. rn fact my

father was knocked down three times when he was a young mantrr t'Itren

r stanted for home, everybody was golng by me and wtren I got to the
canal bridgo, I see wtry. My barn was all on finel llight-ning had

stru.ck the bann and when lt struck i.t was Juet like an atomic bomb.

It just exploded and the barn wes on flre almost instantaneoust
Jack Mllesl bnothen wes Looking out the window and he saw it and.

seys that the fire was coming out of the barn wlndows just Like
thatt You know, with all that dry hay and straw ln thore. VJe lost
all the gnaln and practicaLly alL the hay and strew that wetd raised
thet surnmor that was in the barn. we11, r had ebout 2o head of
young cettle and ther.e was no place to put them and my other cattle.
My father had an empty barn, so I took my cattle up there that
winter' I had lost two ealves ln the barn but the cattle brere ell
ort ln the fleld" so, r was getting tlrsd. r was getting to be

pretty near slxty years old; 58, I guess I was at the time, and I
was commenclng to get tined. I heard about the Soil Bank Program

and r went to see about it. They said. that they (tne government)
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would pay so rnuch an.scro. Thatrs a national program. I went to

see Horace Bird and he saidrrrTheytll pay so much an aoro for 80

meny acres and lf you put tho whole thlng in, thoytll glve you

ten percont more.tt So we cene homo and had a conforenco wlth Avls,

whether to get in for flvo yoaro or ten. I saidrrtletf g try it for

five.rt l sav l'Ianley Morrlson who was a $upervlsor and had Sono into

tho Soil Bank Program. He was a good friend of mine, He seysr rrYou

are crazy lf you donrt get ln for ten.rr He saysrrrYou wonlt CIver

want to go back into farming at your agettt 8111 (our son) sayst
ItI donft want any pant of farmlngltt He rdas thon abou.t 12 years old-

$o, wo slgnod up for ten yeero. Tho govennment pald $tB. or $19. an

acre for the land that was arable. lhey didntt pay anything for the

orchard or the Hoods on al.l- the othor land. Where you could crop,

theyld pay so much an &cro. Thoy pald uB gL to grow crops. We had

to mow it so the land dldntt get fouL, dldnrt gror up to brush. If
you stop mowing the 1"and, or stop worklng itr nature takes over

pretty fast. Horofs thls LlttLo acre out hene (pointa); therers

trooe out there that blg (dernonstrates) thet hasnrt been moued.

Wel"nut trees gr€w up theroe and I thoughtrrrWell, thatts nice to
heve rralnut troes. Let lom grow.n But I should have cut thern down.

Nature takes over pretty fast. It grows back to Jungle.
Did the govornment gend people anound to check the Land?

Theyrd come end check lt ov€r and see lf you rro!3€ doing your part

of tho agreement. The firgt two yoars you had to mow lt all. Then

they decided to mow half of ltr ln stnlpss molr e strip, an acre

that long then sktp e strlp. Then they got to mowing lt on thirds.
We1L, lf you didnlt mark where yourd mowed the yeer befone, youtd

get fouled up. ... In tuo or three yoans some of our stuff got so

I was cuttlng 81m trees off aa big es my thunb. Thet nas about all
the mowing machlne would teke, and lt was hard to do. Then they

wont out of the Soil Bank.(See Sol] BaIF, consenvetlon reserve).

Were there qulte a few farrners around hene thet went lnto the Soil
Bank Prognam?

They was quite a few that went into lt. When I wont into the $oil
Bank, I put the whole farrn ln. lrie sold alL of our cattle, sold all
of oun livestock, gold our sheop, sold oun honses and we took donn

all tho fences. The north farm end thls farm are two great big fields
I rented it to one of the nelghbors for a couple of years and then

he dldntt want it any more. So fon the last four years f rented it
to the Bowman Farrns. They are good farrners. We olJTl the Land.
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the Bornnans r"un the works and thoy pay me in the fal1 of the y€ar,
and thatts the way r llks it, Theyrp6 good farmens and theyry6 plowed

up land that Ifve nsver seon because they plow so much deeper uith
these big tractors. They pLor* B or 10 furrows across the fieldt
when you began farming you probably used all rfanimal powert ?

We had two horses and a plow. $omstimes wetd put throe honses on a

plow if it was hard plowing. I walked behind the plow.
Did you go into mechanized farming?
The first tnactor I got wes & socond-hand Fordson tractor, and a
dlsc and a dnag for.$300.00 I usod that probably 3-l+ years. The
Fordson trector wasnft too much of a po$er plant. We lost a couple
of horses, and we had to have a team of horses, so father and I got
another big team and we used honses all we could to seve burning up
gaeoline or" kerogene. I didntt get my flrst Intornational rubber-
tirod tracton untll 19ld+, I bought a Farm-allr a Macormick-Derying
Internatlonal, It was e llttle tnacton and it wouLd draw one pLow
end an elght foot disc and an B foot culblpackon; not aL1 at once
but et eepanate timos. Thene was an awful Lot of work in that trac-
tor. rt cost about $8oo.oo when r got lt in rl+h. r used it 12 years
and I traded it in for more than I paid fon lt. Thatts how it had
deprectatedl Then we got a biggen one, r oldnrt farrn it only two
more years eftor I got the biggen tracton because then I went into
the Soil Bank Program. I wes always glad I d.id because I was getting
tlred. tsil1 wasnft interested. in far.ming, and the way help ls, what
the heck would you do? The book-keeping and tho rostrictions that you
gotta go thru nowl I should think that the flrst thing a farrnor
wants to do to got into the farming business, is to get a good
book-keeper the first thi.ng. How is a young guy golng to get into
farmlng today? you got $rooroo0.oo nonth of equipment afone you
8ot any land. The priee of thls Land business I orleans County has
always been low, around the stete. Down Ln yates county, the Land
donn there $'lraoo. to $tr[oo. €rn acre. And then go out west and
what ls lt? trlhy itrs $zrooor-$3roognen ecre fon some of the land in
Kansasl It hasntt been that hfgh around. heno. f hate to see it go
tlp becauoe if it goes up, yourne going to pay more taxes. r was
aluaye a small fanrner. They sayrnWtry donlt you neise 25 or 30 acres
of tornatoes and get the blacks to pick temo and do a1I this?rr lrle

kept withtn oun boundg. Avle plcked tomatoes and lro openated sma1l.
I lm sti11 llvlng hero and a lot of these other guys anenft. I know
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when I started buildlng tho rtlittlo houseil and 1 was talking to my

mothor about building. rrl donrt know whether I ought to build tt
any biggen or not.rr She saidrrrYou know, Itd rathor be living on the
lnside of a little house than on the outslde of a big house.rr I
sometlmes u"ish we had built tho rrlittLo housott ovor there, two foet
wider and two feet longer booause that two foet would have mado

qulte a bit of diffelrence. On tho other hand, lf Ird gone tr.ro feEt
longer Itd had to have mone wlndows on the fnont on it wouLd havo
looked cock-eyedt The sane the other uay. So, ltrs a cozy snug little
house. I think Avis woultl l.lke to go back there today.
Ceryr you becamo the 0rleans County Hlstonien ln Fobrtrary of 1958.
i{ould you te1l a blt about that, how you got tho Job and a bit about
your" enperlences?

Uel,l, Joe Achllles (for.rrror County HLstonlen) died in Decemben of
1957. MiLton Cass and Scott Clar.k lrere two good fniends of mlne
and thoy got to talking about Joe dylng and they saldrtti,{hx gess,
caryte a natunal at that. Letts see what we can do.* $o, utren r
come out of church one dayr there uas a note on my steorlng nheel.
ncome down to the houso. r want to seo yourtt so r went d.own and
$cotty seysrrfYou know Joe dled. Utry dontt you get that Job?rr trl,itlyil,

I said, rfl havenrt got a Chinamanf g chance to get itrt.tryellrr, he
saysrrrletts try. WelLl talk to the Suporvlsorsttt. So they startod
prodding m6 and pnodding me and I went to see Les Centram, wtro had

Juet been electod Supervlson end aLso the Chainmen of the Board.He
was the follow fnom KendalLl and a couple of othen friends on the
Board. f started pu.1Ling a1l" the rrLres I could puL1. They advertlso6
end they had lntenvLews. It was nolsed alound that Joe Achillesr
Job was golng to be fllled. fhey wao about ten that applied for the
iob. I was shalcing ln my boots. f went to s6e the Supervlsors and
thoy talked aLni-ght. canhan was 'in my cornerrr, and so was liike
Paduchak. I know I went to see Bill Knights. I had never talked.
with hlm before and he saidrttr got nothrng against you but rrm not
golng to promlse rtm going to vote for you.rr Ho saysrrrMaybe next
week some of my relatlves nlght want to get the job. rrd be in bad
shapetrr I kinda admlned hlm for saying lt thet w&]r See, he mado no
commitments. when thoy voted as to tfio they was going to hirer w€

had to go to have an interviow. r got it by a vote of 6 to lu then
thoy made it unanlmous. That wes the agneement.
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Mc Where was your offlce as County Hlstorlan, Cary?

L Down in the basornont of the Court llouse, where the Electlorr Office
is; whet'o Helen Zelanny and Helon Piazza ar€, only it was on the
north part of that offlce.

Mc You held that job for how many years?

t I resigned the 31 et of December 1n r75 and I sald I would stay on

until they got somebody olso. (t7 years ln offlco). I stayed there
Itil the 1st of Aprll until Mac (Arden McAlllstsr) took ov6r. When

I was appointed County Hietorian thene was a porson come down in
there one dayi flounced around and aaidrtrl donrt know how you got
this job of County Historian. Therels othors that are a lot better
quallfiod than you aro to have itlrt I dldntt got mad or say eny

four-lettor words, but I was so d.amned med nhen I come home. I got
horne and Avis wasnlt here. I had taken her somewhore and frd for-
got wlrere the hell Itd left herl (laughten). I was oo god.-damned

madl We always laughed about thatl
Mc You did a wonderful iob as the County Hlstorlan and youtve become

renowned for belng a wonderful epeakon. You can tell the best
stori-es, and with a twinkle ln your oyor and lots of flavorable
spices thrown inl

L It was qulte a rewardlng experionce because I met a lot of fine
people aL1 the way from Rouses Point (Lahe Chanplain) all the
way to Montauk Point (Long Island), from the Niagara fronbier to
the southerntler. I have sald meny times thet I would rather have.

a rnillion fr"iends than I would a mlllion bucks. Some folks would
say rrlllL take the mlll"ion dolLersn, but if you look at it from a

morcenary stand.point, each onote worth a two-dolLar touch.
Mc Before we Leave the erea of the Court Houso, Itd 1lke to ask you

to say somethlng about the beautlful weather vane, the fleur-de-lis"
You wene really the force bohind having that made and put up ttrere.

L Oniglnally thero was a blg &Frolr-lroathen-vane on tho Court llouse.
Pant of that ie up ln the Court House dome. ft was up there during
ths Centennlal; lt was pretty well broken apart" lrlhon they put the
lightening node on the Count Houso, Welly Forder come ln there one

day and he saidrrfYou know theytre puttlng lightoning rods on the
Court House next woek. You always taLked about a weather vane"lfg|
Letts put it uplrrr saysrrrwally, you cenft put & weather vane up

ln a minute, it takes tlmo,. Mrat are we going to do, r.rhat d.esign

are we going to have, what are we going to make it out of, where
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&re ypu golng to got l,t made?rr So lt w&s dropped and a month or
two after that I saidrrr\aloll, Itve boen working on that weathor-

vane.rt He eraysrrrWhy, whots going to look up there and see it?
I dontt ttrlnk anybody.rr I oaidrrrltle a beautlful thlng, a weather-
vano on a building. All over the eastern part of the United States
they are on aLl the nlce o1d buildings.rr rrAhrr, ho eaysrrtl donft
think sorr. He was cool so I didntt say anything about lt. After
Jerlm Cl"apper came to Albion, he w&s ln here one day and I said,
rrGeos, Itd like to s6o a weather vane go up on the Court House

some time and I think I couLd get enough of my fniends thet wo

could buy the metal and make lt and put it up so itrs no cost to
the county. Ue w111 make lt. The only thing theytys got to do ls
lnstetl it.rr So Clappen, he went right up to the Board of Super-

vlsons and he seysrlrl,attln wants a woather vane. Letls get thlg
thing g-gslng.rr And by gees, they paesed thls weather vano reso-
lutiont Itts in the Supervlsory book; youtll Eee itl that I bo

alLorred to bu11d e suitable and appropriate weathen vane fon tho
county. No expense to the county except to install lt.

Mc The Supervisors hadntt even seen the design for the weether vane?

L We dldntt have any deslgn. Well, Onleans is fleur-de-1is. When

they butlt the Ja1L1 thoy hed a deslgn over thene. George Bachol-
1on was chair.rnan and he come down and he seys, rrtihat kind of a

design ere we going to have on thls plaque on the Jall?rr I said,
ItBy alL means get a weather vane fleur-d.e-11sr Orleans.tr Ho went

along. You notlce there lg a fLeur-de-lig on the east sido of the-

jall whero the entnence is, and a sheaf of wtreet, and other things,
a plow maybe. This is e dealgn for a county seal. I says rrGet a
weather vanel We got to have a weather vanetrt so they gave me per-
mlgsl,on to build a weather van6 and that was ten years ego. I
startod talklng about thlel what ktnd of metal, end how ane you

golng to get anodized on goLd leaf on n'hat, and dld a lot of
thlrrktng. I talked to some of these engLnoers. rrffirat kind of
thrust boanlng are you going to have; rhat kind of race bearing
an6 you golng to have up eround the toptt, and alL those kind of
thlngs.

Mc l,Jhat ia e race bearing?

L A bearing up at tho top where it suings arouild... the thrust
bearing so that all the welght goes on one ball bearing. I talked
to rBingr about it and he was for it.

Mc Who ls rrBingn 
?
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Burnell Bingerman, and Dave Stevonson are the two janitors(for the

Court House work). Bing was all fon lt. About J-[ yoers ago he

saysrrrYou know theylre going to start doing somo work on the dome.

Word better start thlnking about it.rr $o we went to Rochesten one

day and bought sorne metal. It was there in Blngtg oI'fice for quite
awhllo; then two years ago he said trThig fall welro golng to ov€r-
haul the top there and notd better have lt made.rrso we got right
at lt, and Hoather (wife of 8111 Lattln) deslgnod the fleur-cie-1is.
Yesp shets my daughter-ln-1aw. I{oather dosignod it and Bing cut it
out wlth a saber sat. ltts all bolted togothen ulth stainless steel
bolts. We took it to buffalo and had lt gold-anodized. That made

it qulte brlght gold. lr/tren we brought lt home I wasnrt too happy

wlth lt. rt wasnrt too shiny. Johngon wss needllng me a Little
btt and ho saysrttwhy the he1l donlt you get gold reaf on it? you

got rnonoy enough to buy gold leaf for lt.n I saysrrtUell I dontt
know about that.rf so r asked Jorlm clappen. clapper. and r bought
the rnetaL and the gold leaf fon the woathen vane. Wo hed othen
help: Don Ross furnished the pipe, Bob Brown furnished the bearings.
r guess that wes tho only onss that put in money. rt cost right
anound $300.00. The go1"d Leaf cost about $116.00. Avls and r
put that onr right on the dining room table. rt looks pretty good.
rt was ten yeans in tho making bofore we got it up there. r hear
they are going to llght lt up et night i They ere getting spot-
llghts on lt. rf that shines on it at night lttll look ni.ce up

there. rt11 tell you another story about the court House. My

father was on Jury slxty years agor in the fel1 of the year and it
come on e Saturday night to adJourn count. The Judge nhamed his
gavel donn end he seysrrfcour.t adJor.mned f tll tomorrow mornlng,
ten o t clock. rr Dad was in the Juny box end ho went right o\rer to
the Judge and he saysr rrJudge, your Honorr rf he saysi ilf gotta be

excused tomorrow morning.lr The Judge saysrrlwhat do you meen lBe

excusedf ?rr He saysrrrwhat sre you going to do, pul1 beans or cut
corrr?rt The o1d man sayorrfNo Irm not golng to pu1l beans or cut
curnr but ltts the first day of pheasant season and Sanfond Church
(who was an attorney rlght theno in the group) and r have always
gone pheasant hunting the flrst morning of pheasant hunting and

r.retre not going to be put off trr The Judge whamod hls gavel down:

1-2-31I He saysrrr0ountrs adJounned rttl l'londay rnorning. f lm going
wl th ya I rt ( l aughs ) . See ? Te11 the truth t
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Mc You were telling me eanller about your mother pulling mustard?
L It was the 11th of Juns and she was pulIlng rnustard that mornlng,

out west of tho houso. She declded sheld betten come to the house
because she was golng to have a baby. She got up to the ra1l fonce
and could hardly get ovor the fence; she was so damned bigl I
weighod 12 poundsl Yeah, a big baby was a good thing to have. Protty
neer done the o1d lady i"n. Sho difurtt have any more.

Mc We1l, youlro not blg now Cary. Youlve nover been noal1y lar"ge, have
you?

L Noi hen famlly, tho walkers, most of thom wag sma1l boned.
Mc You were Lnstrumontal in organlzlng the Cobbl.estone Society and

you have been very actlve in the Masonsr end youtve been sctive in
the C'ril.d Welf ar"e.

L We11, not too active in ghild llelfaro. I think I wes tlre president
or vlce-President fon 5-6 years. r used to go to the meotlngs.
It was a good thlng.You seer Ifve boen a member: of the Bogue Eoand.

fon pnobably 2$ or l0 yeans. f was the Aseociate Directon fon
several years. Wh€n Judge Frances Sturges went off, they put rne

ln to take his place. The trusteos manage thls estate of llrgil
eogue (ugqg _!qql._Dgge_Isgg!=_cl]l:1lngn. tn OnLeans County), We sive
the lnterest money to worthy ohlldr"on. Peanl Eddy ln Medina, she
does the ground work. 01ga Hlnkley used to d.o ground work for
these school counceloro, and rocommend. those children. They get
about $300.00. Itts a glft, an out-right gift, and you knou therets
v€ry few of thern thet write back and sayr rtl rm going back to school.
fhs.nk you veny much for the donation. rt ALbert l{ubberd wrote a

dictionany a long time agor My mother had one of them and I d.onrt
know whore the duce lt went to. but I wlehed I had itt His def-
inltlon fon gnatltude igrtthe sense of appreciation of a favor
about to be recelved.tr you know how true that isl

M^ Well, sometLmes lt takes years befor.e you cen neallso the gratltude,
L The other day they had the 1lst of who they are! therers [-5 from

Kendsll end l+-5 from Holley and ALblon and Medine and Lyndonville,
and no chlldren that I know were on there. They get $15O.OO along
in Septomber and anothen $15O.OO in Februany. Well $3OO.Oo will
buy you food for quite a few daysr or. a few books, or wash a few
clothes, or heLp lf you are crlmped fon money, r would. thinkt

Mc Youlve been very actlve ln the Masons.

L I was Master in 1938. I Joinad the Masons in 19Al+. Itve been a
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Mason for 5l+ years. f was District Deputy in 1958 and r5g and it
was qlrlte an experlence. A lot of people have got rellgion or bias
against I'raLernal organizations but tire Masons do &n awful 1ot of
good in the state of New York. They havo this i'lasonic Home in Utica
and they &re trying to ralse this noxt trro yeano, I thlnk, seven
million dollars to expand thein liome and to bring j.t up to more

modern. Tho state clamps down on all theso nursi.ng homes, you
know, to come up to the s'batefs standands. Wotre going to do itt
l,'le do a lot of good. Poople in thls Maeonlc Home ere veny happy.
I wsnt dorn there when I got my r+arrent ln 1958, and tlrey had a

concent in the gtrrmnaslun thene. At the tirne there rras only about
12 or 1[ youngsters et this Magonic Home. Somo of these kids was

in college,
Mc Is the Masonic Home for young people?
L Young people and o1d people. Thoy are mostly o1d people now, but

thay stil1 take youngstors thero. I think they are orphans. ft was

a nice concert. Two of these klds had come back from collego to
be in thls concert, lcause they sould. p1ay. There was a glrl in
thls concert that sangr and hen nam€ was Maureen or Josephlne
0lHare. Thatls a long way from any Masonlc naJnot Thatts pretty
near Irlsht A ned-headed Irish ga1 I After the concert everybod.y
wes around Ralrmond G. 8L11s (a Past Gnand l"laster), thene in the
8l3oup. They was all rnll1lng around there end thls girl come nunnilg
out to him and threw her arms around him Just like father and.

daughter. well you knon, here was an orphan running up to the
Grand Master, like your own kids. WeLl you know, that kindg wound
one on me and ltve never forgotten ltt They do an anful lot of
good" And the damned Magons, they keep eLl their light under a
bushel basket I All these thlngs that they flnd out about gerla-
tricks and gerentology ancl neurology and all thls stuff, itrs all
funneled to Cornell and Syracuse and New Yonk University. These
other laboratonles that ere dolng thls, all this stuff is... they
are givlng it to tem and they ane d.olng a great Job d.own therel

Mc You mean the Masons?

L The Masons are doing it. They ere contnlbuting money to this €x-
perlmental leboratory that theyry" got ln Utica. In June 195g,
H. Lloyd Jonos who was then the Gnand l'laster of tho state of New
York, dedicated this laboratory. Governor Averill Harnlman was
there and took part in thls ceremonyi also Anthun Levitt who was
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the State comptollor. It uas tho first tlme that I had the chance

to moet a Governor and & Comptoller of the State flrst-handed. I
had a nlce talk slth Gov. AveniLl" Hanniman and ho wanted to be

nemornbered to sevoral of hls Democrat frlends ln Albion. Llspeclally
Bernard Ryan, who was then Chiof-Justice of the Count of Clalms,
When the Grand l"lester was here ln May '1978 and la1d the corrn6p-

stono undor the Prlnt Shop of tho Cobblestone Complex (ln Childs),
I made a gavol fon Uilllam R. Punt, that ho ueod ln the ceremony

thet day. I had a nl"ee letter later, thanking me fon that gavel.
My father planted tho tree (fnom r*trich tho gavel was made ) gZ yearg

ago. It wae Black Walnut wood and that was from my oun propenty.
Dad plantod that troe right north of the stono houee ln 1886. I
had the treo cut dor'm bocause wo nas afrald it was going to blow
down, about 1968.

Mc You make qulte a few things from wood, Cary.
L I make tablos and cuttlng boards and anythlng out of nlce wood;

walnut on chenry.

It tt tS fr tt t9 tt tt it it *q .l& tt $ lS tS lt lt tt lt tt lt lS tt tf +&

Ths above interview lres taped, transcnibed, edited and typed by
Helen M. McAlllster, Medina, New Yonk.
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VOLI
. VIBGIL'BOGUE 1851-1922

Born and brought up in Elba, N.Y., Virgil Bogue was one Beven children
in a lamily with a Quaker background. He, was educated ih tne Elba
Schools, Cary Collegiate Serninary and LeRoy Academy: He'and his five
brothers all became nurse4rmen. In 1875 Vi"gil settled in Albion with hig
rrife Alice'MclntirO Bogue.'In'1917 he authored and published a book
entitled "The Scieice of Fruit Growing Based on Nature'8 Laws". It was

,highly co"ttttended by Luther Burbank-to whom he sent a copy. Many an
Orleans C,ounty Orchard wa8 propqgated and g""ft d. !{ him during his
fort5l-seven yeare aa a horticulturalist. :

'Ali"9 hi" wife, fied in f911. He then madq plans for the disposition 6f.his
,esta6.'The Bogue's rpere cb.ildless but both ha{ a, deep interesf, in
ehildasn.'As a result, the Virgil B<igue Home for Dependent Children .rpaa

ilcorporated with a governing board bf trustees. It was tu proridp for
.Orleans County children between the ages of four and twetve who w""e
'orgrhatts, or whose.parents could o'ot 

"oppo"t 
them. '

$;On November.l, 1923, ayear after.his death the orphanage opened in the
.Bogge residence located on East Av'enue at Clarendon Street. Mrs. Mattie
Iloward wag matron and Mrs. .d,da Dawson, aesistant. The number.of
Ghildren'varied fron ten to fourtebn each year untit 1946 when both
matrons resigned; The hbme then closed for a short rirne-buf reopened
until 1949 when the interest from endowment funds wae not enough to

-me€t driiqg coste. Aleo, ch'anging laws regarding t"he placement of ehildren
atrected.bnd necessitat€d its closing. Eventually the Board of ahistees
decided to sell the Bolrre Ilome property and add the proceeds to the Trust
Funikln'196?.the cofr,orate naie **'"Urrngea to tnl Virgit Bogue Fund
for Dej4ind"tit Cmareii-ind the income wai sent'th""."ft, inluarterly
payments"to the Child'lVelfare Assdiation. Thue to
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Cery Lattln, rccordod by Cllffond WLool Nov. 6, 1968 tetllng of
tho Lattln rosLdonco, horne and ltomg of Lnteroat found tn hls home,

Thls 1a a suppLlnsnt for thc ocgA, oreL Hlotory papoirs.
It ls tf * .Nf & $ tt tf * *t *s tl {t .lt *f *t {t {- tr. tf .t$,tf t$ l* * ts *, tE 4f * * $ lt tf

I ara v6ny happy Mr. Wlge, that you ranted to oom6 doun bone agd tal-k
to the rr$quirott &s I am known ln Ge*nes Basln. I !r&s eppotrnted ttro
County Htetonlan a Llttlo ov€lr ten yoa::o ago and it has boen e vory
newarding oxporJ-onco "

ThLc fanrn was takon up by Brlgadlcr BuLLand ln 1814 fnom thc floLLarrd
Land Co. The flnst houso that uas buiLt on thle farm was a Log house
that ntood a;rproximatotry nhore the stone houco now stegds. fh6 next
house that r*ras buLlt hrore was buiLt for Bnfgadlor'f a mother and i.t le
thnt li"t&le red butLdlng out thcre and usod by xry fathen and grand-
f ather f,or a shop, It stooci about 2O f,oot oabt of r*here vour ea.r
stunde. I pr$Ilurto rt6ght afton the canal went through:-n i$a3 or t2J4
thi.s tr"and, "oolng fentj.tre' l'ft:. BuLlan'd pro?:abXy made*coneldenlUts mon6y
from .She satre of' whe*t and othex"- fa::rn produ.cCI anrl wee probably e fatrrly
prospsrous m&n nnd tn ox'dsr to show brLs affLuonce er.rd &lgnXty, he
*ooj"*ed to buil.d e qgbblgg@]rgJqHe.

It wes congtructed by Oynue LJethere}lo & ctone maaon that llved at
Gnines. rt was bulLt from 18!{ to r8la6 or 181+t. When f, uaa a boy,
John BuLLard who was the son of Brtga.dlen, was d.own on hls Luck suid
!t&s awanded n cou.nt*.ng.- I{e used. to eCIn6 back to thl.g neS"ghborhood
sutrunor,s and stay txl'fih the verlous famtllea ho knew when he H&s e boy.
i{el used'Lo stey wtth,my fa&her and not}rorg he uasd to oteyat CLj.ffis
and he r&uyed at Lewl$lsr and dlff,erent fnlonds enorlnd the vlLlege of
Gatnom. He used to teLl me about hoSptng to ptek up the eobbLsslones
aJ-ong the .tdi"dge- and alorrg the ehonq of LalcCI 0nteylo. My mothon-tn-Lar
uoo$ tei 3-augh abotl.t lt beoeusc sho thought he wasnt t ambtgloua enough
bo- holp pick up cobbl-ocbonse, but he evfdontLy helpod to pJ.ek up
oobbLe*tonoe end he was li+ or 1$ yoann old r*h6n he-heLpoa hfe fLtncrpiqk up thesc stonoa. H6 died in'!gpg when he was s5 yeara old, r
dLdntt go to ths ft.lnenaL btz&" my f'athsr, did. Wo u.soC a ahort penc1l
a:rd. aritl:rnotic, anel- we think the hoursa $Jes buJ-}t ebout l$,l.4-5-6*7.

Uhon Brlgadler died ln tho gtonc houoo, my fethor Hac pnobabLy 12 on 1[yoers old" My SranCmothor r*ho Llvsd donrr tbs noad a ltttle btt, carn6

irp to stc.y wi"th Bnlgadior the ftnst n5"ght efter ho d{od. fhoy- dtdntt
hreve morbicl"ana &fr they do rrou-a-daJsr and &hey u.sod to uct ci.othes
nnd put on the f*ce snd lrande and chest Bo that tho blood dtdnr& eettLe'bhono anct di.dnib got dark a lot qutcker. l{y fethor oamo up hore 60
*.t*y wlth my grendrsothmr thefi ntght snd 1n ths mld.d,Ls of thc night,
wtrecl ohe r**.s putting wet cl-othsa on his 3'oneheadp mV f,abho:r' uho*ha&
hserr wskeneel bra* of--a sorrnC sLeep by h5.r mothsrr-wal laakeda*o$.ca1Ly
F?ldlng the J-annpn erbout hal"f, asloop" He cffi.eLosir}y ttppsd ttr6 larup &}i-ttLe bi"t end the ckrlrr:noy wonh on ths floor ane Enashbot Thet wlko
plm up t681 quJ.ck, a.nd he- geit m pqood baul$-ng out f,or not bo$.ng on hls
hoes end helptr"rqg wtth uhst he was supposed to do.

lftu.o my grandmother dlad, donn tho road at the north farnu, my grandfathcn
bought thls far:rm about 1885, I thlnld, nnd noved up hore rltirr frfi foun
daughters nnd oRo son" That was when thi.a fa:run ohangod fnom the Bullard
f"ant3"y to the Ls.ttln famtly,
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My grandfather operated tho fanm untiL he dled ln 1901, and sold tho
fern a y6ar beforo ho dlod to rny father. S6 operat,ed thj.s ferrn end thc
nortb farrn, and I rtartsd wtth my Ded on thc f,aru ln 191?. lly t'ather
was not' i"rr too good heeLtho and I openatcd tho farm gradualLy and have
oporatod the farln for'-35 or I.uO yoars" b{y fat}rer di.cd i"n 191+?. Hor-
ev6t:, the lacb ton y&ers on tFro fay,rn ho dld.nst do too much, Oneo ln
swh.ll"o he wour-l,d d.nlvo tho horooco but he nae not too rugged. I fertned
until 1959 whon I pr*t this land *.nt,o tho $oi.L Benk. It uas P!'ee5.dont
Slsenhowsrls ldoa snd a.Ltkro T dontb know e.s I boLlove Sn ft whoLoheartodly,
I hs,ve errjoyocl it, for the past ton yoarm snd Lt hac bu$Xt up tho f,entl-
3.19y of,'bhe soll- bdcause a}L'ehi.s gFaes erar.l noode havo gona back on
the farm s,nd bui.lt up bho fer?13"1ty, snd when thls lend iw pJ.or*od up,
aomotrudy tre golng to geb soms good rlropn frorn th$"s Ltnd. It stLL be
sLmost ao good ae vtr$rn soill.. In th,e f$ol}- tsenk, etr} frbl,s land hes boon
rnowsd oach yse.r nur* thfrs gl"sass has gone baok lyrto tho ground. und nade
hr.uuus by rott:$.ng lntn tho ground.

wtron AvLs hllLson and tr uoro marulod ln1932t thet Ho! Juat about the
low part of Bhe Deproauion. Lde wont dovn to Neu Sngland on ou.lr honoy-
mosn, anrd when wo sffos track t"krc Leet pelrt of Oetobor or Hovemborr Ho
decj"ded, to bulld a S"tttle l'roumo. W@ bu*"Lt tho Ltttlo house that you
sos ovor thone, on L{. shus-*trtng" It ie aW x92l+ ny
father nnd I krad eu0 m. ]"arg.,ie quantlty of heunl.ook l"uruber frsn the Goon
woodw, rlontLrvest of, Ku.clcvf"i-1"efl 5l+ J,oga it eonsieted CIf . Thoy w€ro
drsrm tc) a su&n*L} on the ltrdgo fl,osd Ln ?9At+ end &horo rror€ ?r50O feet
of hemLock luxntrer ttret wqlrs pllod rep woaB ef &he barn frorn 19?h to
1'?34, H6 s"bert;od bu:lldj"ng tiwt lrouso orr & sbele*atn$.lr.g and llved ln
i.* fon m coupSu yssrs, ctowrrs'f,ruilnu, and no ual.L r*aa pS.oatencd tlp$tains.
Jt was gnadu*3}y pi"ssuenmC uprsbolne, and lt vaa p3unbod esrd J.a a oouy,
snusp comlrae"un 3.ltt3r* houmo" O,ri-F boy vaa boc"fr ov6r tkrore$ H6 w6r€ very
!:appy tlres'e. When mlr f'rathicr d,fec$ i.n19lg?, asrd ul:.sn &hrom yoers Later
mry *mothsr ctJ.ed. J"n 191i0o ws w6rs hormded by a31 ktnda of, poopLo wbo
vrunnted f,o .q"tln'b ths {eobb"t-elr*} s*oxte hrouss.

A f,r{end of, ours, Allan bfrt, nlaorn wc thought a groet dcaL of and Lovcd
vory doerJ"y and who lred. been a schooJ. eompanion of m{na tn htgb eabooL
and tlrrslugh tho yoerfi $es e y6ry good f,r*.ond and m aonuroJ"soour of,
anbiqr"r.eo CIxtr*ord$"naryu Has out hsre. !t6 real3.y go8 af,ter mo end saldt
ItGo alioad anrl ftrs tep tho atono hoc"lse " IS wfll, bo cherrn$.ng and f & w11,1
bo b*autif\r1 an*! youf 3tr hnve a uondonftr} homo"rr IIi,a *nf,l"ucrrc6, probabLy
mor@ 'bhen *nythtrng eL*le, Hle.cl6 us de*j.ds that ws ;hotd,d sorn6 CIvolr heno
and ovsrhau"l" this c<pbbloa'bonCI house.

Aftor my rnother diod, wa Lockcd tbe d.oor. Uc kcpt tho ol"ocka nound
eLl" that summsr. Tkrat f,813 w6 atertod to ovorhauf- end get roady to
have ar"r aucb$on. flrere !rsr6 nens' uchtrr6u we ha&ed So dl.spore of but
rdd) dldnct laav* roorn'bo a,bmor"b e],l- *he thtngo tJna& wer@ Ln thXs house
elld elL the thJ.rrgn that vo had aecr.lrm"ll"abod. We bad en eucti"on ln
.]'une tS5'?, and go$ thrreo earpan*ers *n trex'o and, gtsn*ed to overhauJ.
th*e house,

Thi,s room you ano 1n wac my rnotherls dtni.ng room. Thc noom over to
tbe south wae hor pentl..y. U6 neruovod tJeo pantltion and med,a ono largo
soCIlft" fhls la our. fam5"ly roonl. The f*"roplaoe that you s66 brunlng
before SCIur eppss.rc to bo an otrd ono. Tkrero$s an old Br&$6 Ln lt
evrd s os,e* lpon kottle; i"t 1s a hse.talator bufi ttts f,rom thc back
e.u'rd &r€ nelt vlsltile; they como out from *ho baok, T'ho troabal.eto1"
f$-raptraco is mr,:.ch rnor6 e$lfl-ofont thsn fihe regulan f,i,nep1"aoe. The
msntle Le & v$rTr ol-d. rnantLe, trt cercef,from ths County Houso Roadn rost
clf i;l:* Arnol.d $refiory herno* s.ne!, w.nx.r: g;:.vour. .tr: us !:ly i{l:a" .&rrroLd lioot.
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It Ls a vony pretty fineplece arrd ses probably butLt ebout tho seno
ti.me that thls houao uas bulLt. Uhore you 66@ our giraSo, wns Dy
motherra Euruner kitehorr. b{s addod about sovan foot moro on thc oLd
kltchonp and thet nnnkes a good, gerego. TFro k{teben uas all pl.arrrrod
by Avis.

The ol.d cLock tbat you sco on tho mantlc I acquircd, at 0Luro ffiltets
nuetl-on tn l92l+. I 6q&v€ lt to my mother cnd sha u.esd J.t &B a bodroon
el"oek fnorn 192I+ unti"l eho dled ln1950. Tho cLock was somewhat uoren
end T hed two or throo fell"ows tlnkor wJ.th i,t" but couLd$st eeen to
rue,ke lt rung Bo w@ had err sJ.ectsJ.o nnovea€nt put 1n thl,a oLd, slock.
L dlssovonod, wrlbtsn on tho baok of' i.& nes.d, !rTtl-'i r c[ock wes X]urohaaedfrom. an- agont FSareh 3" '!S36 end sot rururtng on tho Marrsl.on Eoubo barrtf
sn$ tol"Ls t*ho wound tho clook r"rn*1.1" 1911$. Slrs Manalon Souso rd&s a vory
boeuti.suL bttllding thneo ebol:*os highn wlth Oonlo colwwrs on the nortL-
wost so33rt6:ta at Ge"i.nas" It was cg.os'finoyed by flro trn tSL$J4" Tbe cLock
wpporent'ly wen re$cusd. Fbat Ls a^rr hi"stor$"c pJ,eoe of f\.mnltune to have
$n the horno " Th6 old gtul tha& yoi.t. s68 on tbb sde.LL w&s ono thet nnygroet grand.f,athev got froun aoreobody- up avound Saj.nea Bael.n. Hy Da&
rrsed tq lru:tt with -[t. Shose twtl te,b]es e.rCI mapkt, eut orEt of,-a noJ.gh-
box'sa woeids 25 or -*L) yeu,rn &&or Ths.t domko whl"eh-I madon ie from tf,s
s&l?ls me,plm treo. Whon w* movod o\r*F hene wo hsd to taava- a LtttLe
cicsk fot" fann accounte. !r|& dndnt& have mnythtng approprlate, rso f
dec*ded to make a }ltblo d.enko an$ ttrone ts{o tabtes-wo}k von} weLL.

Tho oLd dnum xas r"n Avi-sr famtly arrd lt wa6 owrxod. by hen groat, gneat
gnandfath,on, anr} was pnobabl-y usod *"n tho ClvJ.l. War. Tbe &ato in-tne
druru l"e 1821+. lt was rnsrd.e {n 6onneeti-cut. Do you know how to teLL
the date of e drtrm? WEIlI $ou Xeok J.n a hoLe Ln *re slde of, the drun.
9p tlt oppon$-te etdo threro vril"L be a }lttl"e lebol" and ctl.ckon tel11ngtho date of rvrarrufaeture and r&o dtd tho maauf*,cturlr1g.

Thla ploturo rrf the nabbi.t that han6s up hero, thq doad. rebblt or.
€ffi9, lae_pa{ntetl by Foter lg. Wost. I{8 H&s a l"oce3. ertJ"ct, born ln
J*'lg).and; I think London, in the late 1&JOrs. Ho etud.j.ed, arl tn London.
I{e e&ms to Arnor*cs uhen ho ws.& ?$ or }O yemrn o1d. He livod east of
Al"bi-on on the CLaron $treet ltoad" Hc ralieed Soogch ColLie dogs,
$outh-d.o!{n*shespn end Joreey cattl.o. Hs bu"oug}rt aoms of bho Fti.st
Jet3ooy oa"ttl-e *o thta &.::s&,. He was an ertl"st of considonable taLont
and f,eir" the paet slx or ssvotrl ysers, whenewetr I gct the charrco to get
any of, Mr. Heetto pai.ntlnss, r am nost happy to fiot ho.trd of them!
At one t{me he patnb'ed &,L} the otrcus wagonss for F. T. Ba:ruurn, and be
w&.s vsry good.

Thls kl.tctren nas all" ptr annod and lal"d out by Avls. She uorkod many
houns nnd rn*ny dayo before she d.eejLdod exec[ly what she wanted dn irere.
You notice thet ttre stxrk le i.n mr.r tsl"6nd" Thirro ero aLx or asv6r!
oponl.rqgs Ln thi.s room, $o thore rda,snst too much 6peco for a kltchen
eink arid i"t uor:ks out vsry weLL, PeopSo 6sn pesa through the kltotren
w3.tltout^gobtJ.ng tn her weyr and lt wbrks vory wel,l". ThA luruben you
$ss i-n J-ts n&tural coIox", 6&r$s from €he bamr" mV f,athon and gnhnd.-
iiathox'wsro alv*aye gmnnlehfn€ lunber end e&aatrlr1g gt ewsy for future
lr&s.. Those p$-ne bnerds thab you s6db, which aro a6out an inch and an
e$.ghth th.!-okn !d6{.* g{ven to rny Dad l*hen he ws,n manriod J.n ,189h, by
ny Srendfsthor" ?broy w6as glven t,o rny father for a wagon box. Srr"v
were t6 f,eot }orrg{ and. about 1S lnch*b wtd.e" of oJ.ear $tn*. Ttrey oLne
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from Michlgan on e raft on the canal. Ho aot tbom up Ln the horse barrr
end they wero thene for about 6O yoano whcn I decLdod lt wag tlrue to
use the p3.ne boards fon cupboand d,oorn. Georgo Doum, who had a oablnet
rnakerrs shr:p south o"f Alblon, dj^d t'ho m111 work on thece doora for us.
Iie se.id the;y H6F@ tho ni,cest p*.ne tlrut he ovsr rari throug! hln planer"
The rest of tbo Lumber that you eoo hone lm nu,ttvel tho ash that holde
up this lsl-and aro two ineh *eh plarrk natlvo in bhe Sorsn of, GalRpe.
?ha tr-ong Coore &16, Y:sLteve j-t or not, &x"e e}rnu er@ very protty wogd.
You woul"dntt bsli.evo J.t.eoul-d. bo mad.e into furnttu.ro but lt makea a
vsny protty and rnakoo a good doon" The othen boards etpo CIllos that ue
::iound apound. tho lror*.so. f']re colrnter ovor hclro i.B raade of, ohorrry and
maple end 5"s from soms of tho wsod that I hnd cut. i wasntt onough of
s eebinot nrelror becauso I didnrt lrave the tootro, oo Goorgo Dawn made
tho eu*tX"rg bLock. It is two lnob.res thlck ayrd about three and e helf
fset lon6n and probab}-y ?{ or ?$ }.ncbes wJ.de. Ttcs a vsx'y good euttlng
b.loek to do *nything around +"he kltctlen. Thre old rolLl"ng pln la elrerry
anct ptrno and wss mac*o for aomo of, Avj"ss groat aunts. Hsr hLrsband wns
the $upenS.ntendent ef th* County Home l"n Ger.roeeo Cerunty ov6!r 100 years
&gor $ome of the ls:nntes rnade tbst olel rol"ll-tng ptn t*t toolcs }lko s
stLck of, candy) for hrer 6netat eunt" Awist rnother brought ft dorrn hpne
when che sa'*d the osri.ppod cti,*tEn& boar^d, $bre bhought ws r{6}fo kfnd of,
'bn5-cky 3.n makfng the cutti"m66 board so ttrnt wo would hevo a sLaim on
&he noL11n6 ptn. This 3{tt3o ctrop*1sug tabi,o l"s eoLfd mahogeny and
was mado from tho o1"d pfano in the Phlppn Union Somfnary. I for.rnd the
p$-ano up on &kre Rldgo sbo'txt i4O yeoro &{$o" turotbor boy found Lt, but
431 he wantecl tasa tlre 3egs. 'Ihc$ ptano wne'J.n torrnLble ehape q$d 1t
cnul.dntt bo ros*ored. for," p"l"ay3"ng purposws" It lrad beon Ln e bam
and tho nstor hsd loakod Seiwn on :lt " $o tro had the legs end I had
the n;op pmrt of thCI pj,e.no. T'lxis]roard tbat you s@o $e-tbo tro top
bosrd.e ln ghe pJ"ano snd I mad.o &hi.e drop*3oafi te?:1e and 1,fi works
out varny wei"I. Most of tho ttrin6a rmd ga46etm tbrat, yCIr.& 6es have boen
family pleeoo.

Tho atltrouetto has bccn Ln tho fanttry since l"t r*aa cut ln 1810. Tho
two l"owen pictu.noo sp@ mJr gnoat" gront grandf,ather and gncat, gnoat
grandrnothox'* Ttro chl"l"dren abovm w6F6 aunte snd unolee. Dowr through
tkro fwnI.Ly t'hat wontu thnough Dn. trrrsnk Lm,tti-nse fanlly at Galnes.
X aLwaye adrnj.rsd i"t whecr X went d.own to $8@ aousLn Frenk. About tuo
yeer$ esor Vfrglnfa Latttn S4orrLeon brerughb i-t up hero and, gave i6 to
our bo}r, BlX}. It wan e wsryr graoS"ou.s tltl&g for hor. go do. I asked
hoir i"n aLl slncerlty why she wnnter$ to 6J-ve 1S out of hc:r own fami.ly
whone thoy hnve two boy* s.rld a dau.ghten, Shs said that thoy had no
sontl"ment for ft e? eJ.3, Tlno$.r'$erfl6tsasnrt Latb*.n mnd they di.&Itt
s&,s'@ alagfrhfns e.bout 3t" It is quite ranusuel &o have eJ.lhouottee of
your ga:wat, 6reat grandfa8hoa" cut in 'gStS"

ManV oftthese othor gadgste hangln6 up 5.n horo roro Ln ths famlly.
You seLd.om f$nd burI, bor*3w u*"th, a han&lo" Yor.l flnd burL bowLa and thoy
wre gmttlng f,o be a neaL rerfty. ()n6 w&s aoSd d.osryl et bho Cobblestono
autctlon thi"s f,alL *or $8$"OO X It was abou"t th *nchse $.n d,Larneeor.
l'{y fathor cer}}*etoct buy} bswl,s es a }:obby or: booaust hc }tkod tho thlngr.
We hpv'e the e.3.evon that he soLloeted. I eh$-nk hs oolleatod. nlns on ten,
mrrd since I heve beerr gof.rry aroturd I have coJ.J.osted a couptre. But
lner} bowl"s ers vsry ha;:d to cCI$ls by nt tho proeons tLne. Tlro muS,bonny
+Slehcs'bhat yeru xe€' on thw ahcl"f wer6 X-n my gr*ndf,athsr$s f,aml}y" Se
bought +,hem t'rom $Lne}aLn€e on the canaS b$il1k. At oxre tJ.mo, thero w6ro
pLace ae"br5inge for ?il pmopJ"o, bJhen lyty $rendS"ather d$ed, hCI viLlod thonn
4o rn;1 st:nt, .i*"rnra S}$:flf" A}:out, $0 yeera eg$ slhe &$"vf,Sed the aot up,
q/!-'ifri.r. hfi:" tlwelm lriet',stn nylr'; ny fgotho*y'. "HS Fa$!*tpr };raf' l:il-n .{qsray i.n tbe
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cupboard Eo thoy dldntt got too badly brokon or chlpped. Tbo rost of
tho dlshos ara pretty uo}l scattanod to tho four wtnds. In tho lagt
?0 yoanon rhenevor H6 uouJ.d got a chanoc, havo been coLl.cctlng Hulborny
dlehes, Anis hns nou pXqce setttngm for eight. Ho csn aLrays us@ Bugar
bonJ.sn platters, vagotab"Le Cj.shrea and 'buresrl$e nnd they &r@ quite $c6rco.
A trot o$'thie uas used on the crutal trads. 'Ihey Hctre mado tn tsn{g1and;
ttroy ar6 iron-etgnm wnd wero shtpp*d by Facket Soat. You fi.nd tborn
aX.olrg tho eanaJ- towns Ln Ners Yonk $tat*. Thoee Mul-lbsnry dlahes ara of
blsck-bluE etr.!.or'. '{'hoy &r,s not toci prettyr but at tho 6oln6 ti.no &,tro

vsnry un:x.que" Thoy ?rsrds rnm.do 5.rr lCnglend and tho petrarn lds havs l"s
callod tJyrproao, rma tUoy wsstro rmade by Davenpon't. That other bfg pLatter
n&e {n ths Lattl4 furuJ-ny down st PoughJ,teepale und was gtven to us by
Sllen l.lal*she,ll, nboufi'1"i yearw &8!o. 'Iha& l-s n}so the lron-atono pattern
hut not 'bkre $&rne orrs w* 1{ko to eo]-lect "

Tho rooeten that you sso ovsn thone !r&s done by oun boy utran hc naa ln
hlgh achooL. Ifur !d&s a Jfneshmexr or eophmoro. IIe meds tbst mosaic out
of col-or.sd coyrr that rxo r*f,eCId hel:e lcx tho 6gon$on. It was takEn to
tho Roshosten *rhow abclut s&vsn ys*.x's &.9o. It dLdntt utn m, pr$-ae but
there w&s canstderahls cornnaent about i"t ln Rocheetar. It wag ugod.
on tkro ,f]ernocr:at e.:"rrt Clrron9cLe llupnSement neump&Xler one Swtday, I
tri"ke {t wery mrutch. T bhouEfit It w*am qufte & tr$c}mtsr.

Wo are not oxa.ctty trlvet col-l.octore. I gu6sa ue do havs 10 on 15 and
whenever wo fl-nd one in tho rubbLsh or i.n Ju$k whops $f, it is not too
expenoLve, Hs br"y t$ rn*.!re s dosL f'on i.t" It ls eor:t of pretty and there
&ro throu.snnds of' pnfitorns sf trivetn. Hany poopLn atrs coLlsctors of
f;rlve&s, but we l"trke' bhetn. trf you wan'b **o Sc'ab uclrrothlng to put, unden
*l hot di"shn 1t ls alruym rtrady.

I can throw ln a couptre of, oanel storioe that com@ to my *rlnd. About
$O ;reans e$o thc canaL broker juat wsst of, Gai-nes BaeJ,n, on the 6th of
Jr.mo aboub 6 otcloak 1n the nnonn{qg" and &hCI faxrn rtght north of us
whore Davld BuLl-ard. lj.ven. He was out ln hlo plg-pon foedl-rrg his plgs
falrly ear-!.y ln thCI morning * he and hiCI daughbsr * whon the canal
}-:roket A perb of 'bhe bn.lrk nont rtght out wtth a greet btg guetr. It
c&me j.n a li-tt,le bv'ook rigkrt, trsck of, the houses b*tween trere and our
barn. ,As )te w&ri l"n the p"l,g pon, the flret bhtng h* know he w&a $Lup-
vounded by water nnd i.n a matten of soonndso ho rrras lsater-borne.
mr. FulLs.nd nnd h.1* daughtffr wss.o 6olng dclvn: tho etrenm with the plg-
penl They wen* cleivrn &*ross the Bu-l"l"ey'd f'a:.rnp &oFosg c!\.up north fartn,
and &c::o&* the $atrroe Sasin Roed, clvslr j.nto tho.f,acrn'bhat le now occupied
by J$"lrunle Navarno. Th&re w&s a blgo t'Lat rock about ftvo or sl"x acnes,
The wster hs,d a chance to go arormed th1s and eddy around tho lot Ln a
b*6 wkrlrSpor:.L. A$ the pi"g*p@n cem€ ovrlr n&&r thCI houuo, thene w€re
sevoraL pooplo tirore" Tkroy oa}lod to Bul"Lav,d arld hto daughtor 8o .junp
out &s they coasted arouxrd ttro shot.e. The glnl jwnped. out, up bo hor
v*u1at, nnd they pu3led her ashore* Ho w&ffi a good eetrlor: end atuak to
hls shi.p, Bolng down anoblirer" heXf, mLle, &nd. loelged 3-n a btg tree utrore
'llrecey $*nf,or"d livns, wirere the brook oro$sss t}:e Gatrnss Roed the
seeond. L:tme. He wa*r regcued, ttrere "

Anothen canel mtory that" wae toLd to me and rny mother by Mr" Amog
011f,f, uho l"ived ov{rr on t}se C}i"ff' f&rm. They o&nns here whon the Bu1-
lnrde dtrd, nbor.rt1S1O or'!814. Wtren bhey wer€ enlergLng tlro aanal" about
1850 nsst of Gnines tsastn {by the weye Gatrnes Bas}n i"s the polnt ful-
thest potnt north cn the Snte Sanatr)" Thers lroi:'s a lot of, Irl,shmen
-l-lving ln shsntLoa or shaelrs on the canal- bw&. one nlght Fin, CLi"ff,t
whon h.a aran * }:oy about 15 or'!6 pearm oldo whon ha wont up in hls
ns.f*ttJ.r"&'*t: flnrj h:1";:, r,l{}T.*rs j:c bftng {h,i4:nr }:.#*u,r -{',*:: rnj-l.k$n&, tkro co!{s wollo
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out of thp pasture. It uas uith considorable effort that he found his

".*" 
in the- wciode ancl braughf them homo and uont back to the pesturo

to eee hog they got out" Up nean the canal, saveral of the top ralls
were gone off'luhe f'encep 8o he had to go ths next morning and spLit
som{s rnoro ratls and reprri.r tha.flenoe" Ix'r fortr or flve days after thatt
thE cor{s r{sx.tl ciut thq} seeond ti.rne. iis d.i.dnq t have to bo too stupi-d to
knou ttrat f'c"om tho lrishments stlanti"es someoRe u&8 usi.ng tho &op railo
i"or flrewood" $o ttrab ntgkrtn PF, CLlf,f wont e.l.p to tho f,onco wtth an
*u&ur and some gunpowder- I{e bored i"n on the ends of eevernl ralLe
and, dau.bed lt over u:i"th mud. ir: about threa nornlrrgr, bhe grlddles of
the *tcve welnt up th::ougtr the roof"; a.nd he l<lst rro moro nalls .f,rom
l;he fenc6-* ! Today t}:.ts Sr.l"prerne 0ourt wouL*rir'b eond.one anytkilng l"lke
th.at, but taklng the lu.w lnfs Fou!" owr: hmvids thr.an gev6 you e littlo
esrub.Lansc of }au anC ordor"

lde use thla room for a cti.nJ"ng roon. !{s dontt uso tt too often, but
ws u$e lt *ome'what" The two tabLes that you soe bof,ora fotl * thLa
beforo you at thc ::lght, nae made by rny great, groat grandfathar who
w&.s a oabLnet-$r*.ker at PoughiceepsXo" The othor t'abXe that matebos lt
3-n length, bread.th and honght cnlns f,rom tlie Finthers f,anlLy, Thoy wotlo
erld t{me!,s j-n tk.e v13l-age &f, &ai.nes. Tbe si.deboard on thm othon sldo
of the room was borlgbt kry $ry Egrse8 gratrdTather on WiLl-isrn $tneot
in l{ew Yonk Clty about nttOS" Lts Heppthuwelto stdeboard and J.n exceLlent
eondftiern. The harrdl"es and pu13"s on ths drawors have *he oagtr-e and
tho 13 gtans e.re &tre uigned. ftH"J.!t We hev* Learned frerm antique mn$-
aslnes thet dran5,ng *he RevoLr-l'hi-sln th*t'e wam a bns.ss maker or rnetaL
ms,ksl. by $ho !i&me o.t' lter"lr"Xr Johnuon, w&s $ns who mado thogs handLeg
or 3ru1tre. Thle sl-d$boancl was brought up tlls cana:i- by my great grartd-
fether: i"n 1833" s{nd sst ln the Lat{:ln homestead. Aften he dlod,
Unc.Le Holmos aequlred ths sidoboe.rd and my grnlndfa'hher, r*ho Has a
aenttmental"lsh ao to nponlc s*mJ-l"m-r to the wm.y I &Inp traded uith hls
brothen, ancl gave l-ri.e brcthesr & *CIw f'os. tho -*idoboard". Hy grendmothen,
rahel was an .&nd,erson s,nd a l"fBtle r$s!r$ frugal moneyr*J"eo thmn tho Lattlna,
di-dntt er:joy tho sldeboewd *oo much end J-t sst Ln tho r,loodshod fon e
m"unbar of yeane, In 19Ol a cousin of ours wtro we.s an entlquo d.eeLer
5-n Pou.ghkeepeio, offored my fathsr e thoueand doXlare f,on lt and any
rnoderrr stdeboard. lre usnted to plck out of hf,e $tox"6! My fathen d.idntt
se6 eny rs&son why he should sel-L lto eo he onJoyod j,t tn hfs Llfo-
4l-me. I mn'r enJoytrng 1t now and. wo brclpCI thmb ous. son w*"LL enJoy J"y,
t{V son w1}"1" bs t}ro 6th gonorati.osr of'tho Lattl"ns tr: oun *t. Thone lc a
srmi"lar one nt, W111,:X"annhwrg, ee-nd. quf te & .semi"3&.Lr ono in Mount Vonnon.
fhere ls e lot of wac"k avrd a.l"ot of inlwy 1n thst eldeboard. Thore
eitrs e Lot of poopJ"m uho d,eivrtt ss6 *nythl"ng" and they dont& roali"se
what Lt J"s"

Tho portraltn that you s6c abovo the sl.doboard ere ths LattJ.n glrl"a,
my grandfatherlo couaLns. Sho smnlL pontraits H6r6 twLns$ onc u&s
ftnma and ono rr&s Jano Lattln, The ona l"n btre le.rgon one ls Sllon.
$kro msrul,e'd Jotin L. I..trarsh,al,L. 'l'heem p$-otuy'ss ldss's glven to me {n 1920
and I llked thenn then. H6w today they srs entlqu,e col,tsctort s ltemg.
'fwo:) or threo f,reim Coopaxre&own bravw ssen theru and thoy muggest that He
m*.ght heve thsm down :l"n tloopenatow$, I "l,i"ke them lrera i.n tho La&ttn
homostoad" kdh&n th* Meinxn L:lsa waw brougtrt from Franco, Jolur F. Hennedy
opoke a,bout tho rtHona L:!"scrw, Eow do yota l"lke hls eeeont? Tho Mona
i,:!"sa le painB*r3 on fuu}tp wood. Thome portr.a{tr ero petntad on tul,i.p
wttod, so i"nstsrad of hravS-&g t:ne Mona Li-e*, we have three t They aro qulte
primlt:l"vo,
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Tho glaoa csnos that you see. hanging up hers my fathcr brouglrt back
fnom'bhe Uonldts I'aLr in 1894. It ir emerlng to ms that it-nsvcr has
beon brokon. I donlt know why fqr wc usod to have thorn ln the dlnlng
r-oom hanging ovor" the mlnnor" If thons f,e ff.ny you.rrgsten arc1und trorgthat -l"oolrs klnd of wl}d, i put lt ewey because yore wouS-dn? t have to
d.rop trt only $ncs, heo*uoe lt le a gJ-aoo c&ne.

Hs also li"ke Bomo no<trsrm thS.ngs thet we roaLly cannot aff,ord to have.
You nutlcep thir pai"r of gfroubsn csndLestlsks. f waa fasoLnated ntronI seu thsrn rnaking oencllosglske end gob1ets over thoro at Corngng. Ws
"found out thm.t ws hmd sclm$ fx"lends who had. a dar.lghterr whoes hug6and,
wqrnked ab Co:rntng. tr hsd a weatherp v&ns,' strl old-horgo ueathor v&n6,
th.at tlo didntt uso so ws got toge'bhor about oancllosttcke and usathor
v&nes ulith thi-s hroy who workeel &here could ge& 33 pCIr oen? off," and thoir$n hor*e weathar v&n#, cde $rado a tnade so-that-tfue oaridle egLcks
wst'6 nclt nssr'.I"y ao oxp*anm5"ve &s they wouLd have be*n j"f ws hact bought
them in a t{ew Yori* mtqrx"er oF ;{.m ConrrJ"n6,

Yoans- ago thj"s was the parlon i.n tho houee, end. that end oven thers
ht&& ther pnrlor be$droo$l, Uhon my father and. nnothsr cems hore to livo,
thtoy r.lsod. bh"i-s rooHl &s a klodroor4. There wag an al"covo back thore ttrat
tny motlaev'us$d am s droea3"rlg tr3o{Jm, with e Coou'way $.nto trt aboq.t glxfeet wLde. lde book or.rt the pae'tftion mnd.'brs us€ thLs room,.&s a Llvlngrooln &,s it i"r.r br-tgbrt arrd *heor.fu"I, on Bhs eouth eXdo of t5o trounu. I
*?oy^y}?tr,T,{-Aunt Vine }tlr'tr;;r, a.f,fr}r wo had ovor.ha;a*a trr* fror.eeor-"*la,o'r dona t lJ-ke. re$ papesr'!, There- !de_s qla{*e a }ttirl-e red. pepor *fr tfrohrouso* H6 muXtlrrrlr/o dctn6! ce:l@ wbqn'bhor yeru llke *ba poprn $3, not! Wedtdnrt papeu'it fo:: you.n Ws papered iL fon ounsorv'oel snd abe dtdnrtgot rnrirch sntf sfacj'bj"on, W€ :l"j.lr6 lrecl papor.

fhe *l"ock you see at tho weat ond of the room r*as ln Avlsr famiLy.It was mol-cl .ur; of the faxnx3-y- J5 or, {o year"n aso, and w6-got t"uiiof lt. The wom&n who trad i-t atdlltt ue* I"t. :t XianG work and there
Iers quite a blt of s scroJ.S wi"th tt broken at thCI top. It ts an ELl'Iaay Fasent. It' ls not e 'berrnr *l,ock but l"ooks 3u.o*-itt " 

on* of rriseJ-ocks, T dj-d tl .l-ot ofl work ln ropmlrlng fha ceinlc esrd we had it ovor-hauled arrd wo esn.ioy it vsrrjr much, Hhe shelf, that j.t asts on was trn
nay no*herte faral3"y. Ttre.t 1a m rnahogany ehslf and s, o*oy pretty or{6.1[ was mede wlth $i Jig-sau end, ma]ces a good. she]f for tire-clooir.
The se othex'-pl"ocos ln heret &he davenport ls realLy rnodCIrn. trf rewent somethlt-rg eonrfortable to eJ-t on, ol' tr$ can sL&sp en Lf ne havcan ovenflose of hsuso 6uesto. Ths ctrm"ir o\rstr therCI anet ttr*.s ons hero
YPrs J,attl-n pS.aces filra.fr trulonged fn- my grorat gna&Af6theri* ia*fly.
Thcr-e lrers osfgtnaJ".)-y s1.x of {ltrernu ur*L {ney gHt ;;;tterod, trge have
fildo gnd. ane vdlrry L'orfiun&be,

You notlco that theno f,s reo tolovlslon that is visibtro. He nevor heda toLsvl"slon and rs* d.ldnrt thLnlc wo coul"d affond e tstrovlslon. How-$ver, n f'rl-enri of m{no j;hat qes v6ry woaLthy, decJ-ded. bhat r*s shoul.d,havo a teLsv'Lrgion. He sa$-d"t0If, yor-l"d,ontt gb'anA. U"V olt€, Irl"l briqg
o11o donn nxrqJ" leavo lt j-nsteIl-e* for youn" $o we d.Ldirrt wsnt & t"v",so we soncse"Lod J-t back elf 'bhnse cupboerdn, If uo s66 somothl.rr6 thetwe thLr.ilt ve wnuld enJoy, *cs opsn thA cupuoara doora and thore ie ths t.v.
fheao palntlrrgel thet ons of the boy le a family pi.oae. Hs wag a sonof J"ohn' L" Harshatrl" and Sl-Ien Lattfi. He acc:.abnbty shot hlnsoLf wtran
ho w,&s'13 yeara oltt. Itre Hr{a the se.mo gener-'at*-on es nry fat}rer. Th6
two chJ,l-d":"on v'aght back of 1'ou, lse t-'ouF}.rt thase j-n Lolkpont from s6mo
#t:tS,i:'t: '':;i-,13'. -Eqr.r' : t--'trJ". ge*Jr,l a+C! LlI],, ,_i:r,+"tj 

{1;.}9$.j t:. ;t }:CA' $i;}.di Sn gi-fl . !{S
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11ked. the colorg and they ere nlco pontralts of chlldron. The pontralt
ovor thono ls of Rev. Francj"s hrnharn" By tho uay, he ues my godfather.
That plcture was paintod of, hlm when he uent tql DsVoaux Mtlitary $chool-
na&r Nlagara Fall-s. H6 w&E i"n a unlform and was probabl"y 15 or 16 years
ol"d. Wkren Billrs fniends colns Ln herro, the youn86r jet-sot, thoy laugh
about j-t beeauso hls halr was longr u&V down ov6r his earnr Es ttro boye
w€sr thelr halr nou, apd almost d.own 'bo hls shouldore. Thnt platuro
1{&s tossed ou.t of tfio parlsh houssn down in tho trasoment wlf,h a lot of
rubbish" We dlscovorec* tt and thought ue would bnlng lt horne and put
it ln & mors proper plaoe tt> sos. Thi.a portrait ov&r hsre is a pontrait
of' Aehor ToruCInce " He w&s e poutmasbon ln Lockport, ono of the flrst
a-nd ono ot'the flrst mastos:e of tho O,G.T. Lockpont Lodgo.Loakport
l,odge wao on6 of tho few Lodges fn w*gtorn Now York that survlved the
Morgan eplsod,o. I used to go up to Aunt Oeorglo Folgero and adrnine
thi.a pieburo. Howev€I'u sho decj.ded to sos f,j-t thet T ehorrl"dnE$ tlsve lt.
$ho gavo lt to Lockpor:t Loc!.go when she--di.ed. NoboCy tn Loekport Lodge
now-a-d.ays uould gi"ue s |tblnkevrs darnrf f,or itr so I oonmenasd to
i-nquiro eround th{$ Farst-mauberrs, nntt tho two uomen in Lclekport that aro
1r6xry rnuch i.nborosLsd Ln the t*aetorn $tarr and through C1&r6nse Leulsl
$-n.f,}uonco, thoy decl-ded uhst the pl,aee fon tho pletune was back ln
the fwni"l-y r@&lm. $o I ws* vas'y happy to 6et the portrelt of Ashor
lforrenco track ! He H&s my g::eat, 6u'teert stop-gnandfs,thor and although
X heve rrorre 6f hls hi-ood in my vo*"ns, I have alwayo admi.rod the plcture
s.nd I have al-waya thou.ght a great d.eaL of Aunt GeerrgJ"e.

Those rugs wsr6 nado by Avla and hor auntr Hattie Kl3"nar', and made
ontlrely of wool-. They ay'o good for wean and thoy wfl-L ltes,r fon years,
Avin ls not too happy with thls f,}oor" trb waw lald about lO yoars &go.
My mother harl it puL d.oum ln hsrr bedr"oom" The o3d floor Hs,s wj-de
basslrood boards and there usre cnackm l"n them. You wt11 noti"oo whcn
ws go upotairo that there &.rCI cracks in the basswood fJ-ooro, br.lt tre
r*.$-slr that wo had tbro'bssmxo,ld floore be.ck. trt would bo rnush rnore &ppro-
priate than thia hard oak f"i"oor" $ornettme !d6r31 Sefi lt carpotod or
put nn ol.d fl"oox, ov6r tbis 1'1oor.

Theso tuo piocog of scrLmehail brsrc ln the Harland famtly; thet nea ny
rnothortg nams. Whon my Srendrnothor HarLand dJ"ed, my eunt Sstb Hyde
inhsrtted thrsso scrj"mshar* p$-eces in the dtvlsi.on, They are uhe.l"esf
tooth, eanveci by sallors. ,racob avrd Naonni (oa: Ruth) thay sr6 bibllcal'
ctraractere, and lf they uelro hi.ntorlesL sharaoters thst do wlth She $oa,
they wor.r.ld be worth a l"ot motro. Scnlmshaw l"e hard to eom6 by nor, and
you oeS.dorn f,ind i"t as far ewey from th* oooan &$! w€ o,r€r I donlt knon
heiw ths iiarlsnds carer* by thrmm, fhsas w6&"o giveu baok to ua by Mary
.$ydo $lng)"e sbout six o:" $*ven y6ffi"w ago" I thought that wes vor'y
n-toe, thab sho wsnted us to h,avo tkrose piocos of &ortnsh&u" The other
day thers uas a catnJ-ogr"rc of fihrlsLmes glf,tw cario hor"e frona somsnhero
along the ooast, an<l J nottcoeL that *hero wr{6 s. scntmshaw 1n thfe
cataloguo. thore wa*t one pl"ece eyound three or f,our, mnybe five lnohes
hrgh tFrat cost about $80.0S. $o yotr E6G l"t ls quf,to o:rp*nafve, but I
sug)pose 1t teiok qu.!-to a Lot of ttnrs to eu& them. I ruBposs ths eaLlons
had qulte a "I-ot of 8i"mo bo cut them, snd X imagtne whals€s teeth wero
a }ot, rnors p-LentJ.ful'!?$ years ago'bhan they &16 at tha prosonb tlme.

Ths llttle ti"tr-t-top tablo at the Lsft of the sofa wan mado by my greet,
great grandfathor who was s eabl-not rualrsn. That naa glvon to u* by
oul: cotisl-n .+\l"ice Dale sbout ]0 yea:rn ego whan s,bre rnoved lnto a emall"er
*l;rarflnont. Tt was in s&onnge a fow yserg ego whon ehe wrote to us to
*oms to itocht*etor &s slxe had a tsblo for ue" 3t J.s e v6ry ntes drop-
Lclnf ts,b,tr-e, 'It -'!-s *ol.id r.r*hngar,ry" ftr-t-* ttl"t*top *sbLe $-s maplo stgLned,
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on thc top of a podoetal. That tl1ts and also nulngc (tllt-top and
swlng-top).

Thte morcury baromoten that you see hcro lg a modorn barometer. Years
ego I usod to eel.tr chlckone and oggo to Mtss Lol-a tsu:poLL. $tro had a
nice old mercu:ry barornetor th*t lJ&s otx hor porch for yoa,rs. I a}xays
admj"red it. One dey rhten I went i.n wtth my gggs and chtckengn I eaid,frWtrat hao happonod to ycx"lr oLcl baromotor?rs wCIht!, eh,e aaldnttI-gave ghat
to tha Tay3.or. Tnatrn"unon& Company ln Rochester. They w6r6 maklng a
col"Lectlon, unct they gevo ms thie now barrometer.rr T a1ways ueed to
l"ook at i-& nhon T r*c*nt, in tbreyo * It had nevor becn set and I toLd hor
on€ day thab, l uoulcS co$ts 1n with m paX.r of p}-X.era snd sCIt lt forn hor,
end adJunt the msreury. I neven got eround to dei it. .frnSrhow, Ml.sc
.Eurrel"L di.ott and I etil"l took s6gs antX chickons to tr;he hslree lhoro
hecause CI?rarl"otte $tevenson w&s there kee3r$ng thrp hor.l.so. She wag
working for l.1rs. Buns"o"i"lrs ostate. I sei-d to hor one d&y,tthtrhat le
going to happon to th*r now baromstsnlf rt tf I dons b knowtt, i6e sel-d.u'Non$ of l,U-ss bunrellss thi.ngu ca$ be soi-ct. I{ouLd yor.r like i.t?r!
r sa$.d.rrrtrlqt i"i.ke r,f, very much!rf rr}rlotrLlr, she sald" htr uil-3 seo Mr. il&c-
Gregort!, I.tr" and $fs" l4acGregor wov'|B exoeutonsn of the estg.te" ono
Sund*y rnornS"ng ln r:lnr'rch Chatrl-otte sald to rnerttYourrs golng fio got the
tr&rr:metor. lolx.. MacGregor w*.nt$ you. tei havo lt.!r I dg&lf t iaote-any
time, I ws$-b up ta 34r, llneGpegors. 0n tho baek of lt uao wrltten
vlh$es 1S wse an* hon I oorrs }:y it. You $66, trsm a contLmentallet
svld. T Liko those thtrnga. 3t {a a good barome'betr. T cho*k lt aLmost
any nLght" One tin.re 1t gCIt down ae f,er n{s that, tn 1gl+?, I thougbt
W* top was going Lo pu}tr" off" one tlms j-t got up en hj"gh &s that,
abou8 f,hJ.r.ty and a hai"f t

$ow wo aro up at the hoad of, ttr.o stalng. You w11"1 notLao thla oLd
gnandfather clock. That rae ln Avlets farrnlly and was onco owned by
0l"fves' tdyman. All of the l{ymanfe wene very *levor wor}anen. They !{6ro
6octd crsfitsrrron arld we thi-ni{ that he bror.rght thl"n from Corrnecticul on
Maeeachusstts when he e&rfl@ to thla country abor.lt 18tA oyN813. Maybe
he t}rought juat the *rorku, end the e&,so could have beon mads J,ator.
vfe dontb know. xt n&s gi"von to Bttrl s,bout'15 yeare &go. Ttro worka
r:.eod,od overhaulltry. Be:rnt Cheprnan, who w&s thc trouble*ehooten for IBM,
took ths works and bored. out the eild boarJ"ngs, pu.t fn lvory baanlnge
end lt }*eep* por"f,ec'b blme. It strj"kes on the-hbr.l,:r and runi about E5
)r.ou:nm" If yoll eio to bod reaL eanS-y and wind tt, emd do not wLnd j.t
tho noxt nlgkrb u*rtJ.t two or. th.z'eo otc)"ock, tt wl"la run down. Ws anJoyj't" We do nob have- anyplaeo dowmetalr:o foi:.$ and wo put tt up har'6.Ifr le ecnowed to thtp ws.ltr so lf, youngotore oom6 horer-they cairtt gnab
hold of i.t snd knock i-t d.ourn.

fheue ano plcturen of $om6 of my ancostenei the Andorson coat of arns
{trro plcturos ln ths hal} upntalne}! my grand.mothon Lettln waa &n
And.erson. -{By t}re wayo she wont to-FhLppe Unl-on $omLnary ln Alblon.
My grandmother }{anlancl uent to Hr$"ppn Union $omlnany, A;istc gnand-
rnothor" wont to Fhipps Unton lsenn$nary]. ftrls J"s ths-oLd guy tn*theeanlly who was a cabtnet msker. H6 was bcrn {n1??6 and*died ln'!858.
'ilhis is liar"ah A}len, hJ-* wifen and ttrey wer@ ]tovo]utloneny peoplo.
ThLs Joseph Lattin and. krj-* wfleo Hary }{rlght. Thie is th;r reti:.n
cont of &r$!s.

Thle Is BlLl-rs roon. H6 has been a gtr"aso coLleoton f,or. the Last '|5
or 16 years nnd hag col-l"octed a lot 6f good glase. It ls moatJ.y oirt
cf heno nora bocause ho hae an npartment l-n Medtne.
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Thte bed is chorny and was mado on tho Lattln farm before 18!8 by
Nathaniol Lattln whsn hs Has up ln thio county worklng. ... Tho poots
a.ne of solj.d chenry. The head boards &ro whlte !*ood.

The end (of the room) w6 partit,loned off, ao that le a clothos cloeot
out of Bj"li.ls roon becaus* thore ere vory fen cLothog ctrosots up here.

Here is a guest troom. ilhls bed is buckhorn
notico anothor paJ"nting by Peter ij. West.
{?rd a fow y6eTy ago fc'r d;5,0O1 I rras very
llke that f,or $$.00 1n a junk yard. If, tt-
longor, it woui-d probably havo boen toseed"

map1e. Tboro you will
lhat I got in tho Junk
happy when I got a ptcturo

had oteyed thore vCIry much
out or burnod up.

The oampler that you s€o nt the head of the bed wes palnted by ono of
thsse greatn grga-t grandmothorst nq_t_ painted, it wag nsedlo-poi.nt, or
nampler. The al-p):.aboL snd rnodelsllrf s used to make Ln those dayl.
The dabe 1s marked lBAl+.

These fl"oors are basswood. Thoy uero pnobably cut off the fann and are
abou"t 1? lnchon w3.de, - ths boards. Ws ocrapod them down wlth a ponor{
sander and then we put !'abulon orr.

This picturo tlrat you see hers, 8111 found Ln a house on Clinton $treot.
Wo were told we could go ln anit help ouneolves to anythin6 that wasLeft. lde found..!t"r1_u old plctu:ro. }t dld-nrt look v6fo gola to mJ.ItNort, he sa:ld; ttr thlnk rtle good,!!r so he brought it Loile. H6 uas looklng
qt, n m*gazine ono i:Lmo, cnlled-H?tr!{pqrr oF splrinln*4 &*3. rn $pipntrrgW}ree1$&sth1s8e.nep1ctureand-Te-ffi-ce11mg0rchj.b,s't-
and was pa.lnteod by Carollno [i. hiarrison, *he rsife of Bonjamln Harrison
when.he we$ prersj.dent and stre rr&.s the ftrst ]-ad.y. Th:!"e {s a repro-
due tiotl. -

Thle lrlinsor chal{ that you soe hero, Has given to me by rny aunt,
Georgi-n F'olgar_ of Lockport whom L spoke of previously. That was hergnoat granclrnobhorrs. That chstr te pnobabl,y a Lfttls-ov6r pOO yeassold ancl, aE I nnld, Has rrlrned by her greet grandrnother, Cynthti Cowens.

A- bedroom, qutto a largo roomr, probably zo by 18, meybe blggen thanthat. It takes an anful lot of nallpap6n to cover the siasi-wfr"r yotget gotng ln thera. It Ls almort helf the upntalrs ln the houso."
fhese boards, you notlco, &r$ bnsswood, pr.obbbLy cut off the j;oods.

Tho chost ls another of the Nathanlol" tattl"n plecen, and that r*as

:lllp:g^:f Pg 
packei boar to Jooeph Lattin, r-.d.onit'knou when, some-tlmo aJ'tor 'tu3?" {r*}s pralntod on the bnckr ilto J. A. tattln, Fr"r."ttsoat vla lJowarc and rhurston, .Alb:r"on, Onleana couniyi;. r pntie tnutv?rl hJ.ghly. trt is & vsrsy ntce chorfo chest, oove-iailed Lna as-tlght s,s Lt nas the dny tre mado trt.

That pa5"ltlng thore 1s Aviata gl?a! grandmothcr, Ha:r,r'iot Nlcholo, uhowau m&rrLod to Androw Wtr-!"son" It, J.e pastoL and'l;ok; llk;-* pfioio-
6raph.

The hlghbgv 1s a pleco we picked up some yeen$ agio. That chap Hastr'n my mothorts f,ayily. rt was her-granamlthonrJ-'urra i.s qr.lito o, small"chain. she mr:st havo been q.ulte a small uom&n to have used such asme'Ll" chalr- tuiyone wlt,h a 
-blpg 

br.rtt fJ.l"ls :.t 
-up-p"Jity 

quJ.ck. Ttrj.sis one that r got about J4o yeano e.go over4 at an- auctlon {at $cottsvllle.
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Hero ls a chost mado by my great, gneat grendfather and is the only
thing he elgned. Thls Hes made ln 1819 ln Poughkoopole. His lnltlel
is on the bottom of 1t, al-so tLio nanes of his chlldron. Tho 1B3l+ date
I donrt know. Thls J, A. Lattin ws.s my grent grandfathorr thie was

Deboretr, this u&s tJllllarn, snd thls wes Jane Marta who dLed when she

Has 21 yenns old.. She menriod somobody by the nemo of Culver. ThLs

aunt Georglo of Lockport gave tbrat to mo about four years a$o: Hare
j.u & samplo out hore of ttrie b16 ehest; ttro salne klncl of mouldlnga
end ebout the sarue* this,C,rawer hene" That;f s a nice llttlo choet.
That 11ttl.e squ{rre tableo } mado about,l4O yoare &8or out of walrrrlt.
The top bgard-eamo fnoru llye and b'oxte Clothl-ng $tore. Fll11ard Slmpoon
gave mb 'bhl e ple,u,* of ual-nut-. tlq 1-egs ca,vns f,rom a tros that Fay
Hol"lenbeck had cut doun on the lildge 

"

That ie a CumLor and lves of the prosidento up to tho tlme of Abra-
ham Lincoln. I presuns somoons who collectod Curnlor and lvea prlnts
would 11]ro thnt. trt goos from Georgo Waohington to 1865. Thorets
ons that w&s fn ths f a*ly, som@ o{' the LettJ"ne down at Poughkeapeie.

fhic bod, Aunt Deborah hed thatn and j"t ls about 135 to t[O yeara
ok1. That ls e rlng. It wao giverr bsfik to us last yoar.

Thi"s uas a clothes cloaot hore. Wo took about 2O incbaa off to make

a clothes cLosot for oun guost room, thon we cut through thls part-
iti-on so that ue would havo a bathroom. $o thcrc uaa n clothss
c.!.ouot eO feet lorr&. Ws d.idnr'b nmod that nnuch clobhes clo;et, and
nith no place to put a bathroom, so ws crrt through hore and when $e

out through here, [d6 ran i'nto & ba&n. I dldnrt know whothcr to cut
It off on not. I t,elked to canpent,s!"a, They snld lt would probably
bo a),rtght to cut, i-t off. $o ws put another haader to tho bean up
ttrsx'o, *.1 anothor hearSer down hsl'o, and drove that &o tbe blacksmtth
at Cfrj"tes !r: get e haarry ang}"e iy.on a hal.f lnch thick. W€ ueed solne

bi"t Long J-ag bo)"tn, and no wtr lr*ggod them all ln so that the bpuso
srouLdnrt fa:.t apart. (Ijaek ln thm kltchon o:r fsmiLy room).

tr thought I u&s atrL through, but I stnrted 'ryaokingrr egaln I ' otl- dont t
neal|re if you had a pocket f,utri- of, money and a blg fat cheokbookt
how long lt nould take two peopJ-e to acqulrc the arnounb of, thi,ngs
thst are 1n this house becauso I know whrere sltsryono of thom oemo

f,norn, p:'aotlcatrl-y. Ths cupboards &rs fuiL, and what do th_ey amount
to lf Uhoy aJ.s stashoC aldey. Sut lf the tfm* ever comsa that we

hove to sent:- thtlmn we wj-lI nelL Bh€rn. tJub thoy shoLrLd bs proserved
because there ans a l-ot af thi.ngs hero t"hat lf, thoy &ra gone, thoy
e:'s gCIno fonover; and I hopc* thnt my son, and ho is commsnci+g to
reallae thet they &rs somethtng J-n antlquen. He wes elways interested
tn art anci rnodern, snd no\d he i.s con'unen*lng to roalLso that thero ts
sornothlng thet tho ol-C thrtngn rnsan somothrlng aftelr a1"1.

Non I uant to otrou you somo of these burl bouls. fhls one uaa my

great, great grandmottrorts ancl probabS-y one of, the fJ.ret aewing
mschlnes fhat oem# i-nto Or.l-eans County. Itrs not a toy. Lt sswed
i.n ahafn ebitch and you cen putrL :tt al"l out and lt all unreveLs.

f,hls burl bowl is ono thet Dr, Mark Hodgos Eevo my dad probably
l+5 yeans ago. Itts mado out of, solld bleck anh knot and somsbody
krad dx.awn the crank c&se oll" out oS' a Model T Ford and set lt under e
car wtrth s}l thls crank c&ss oXl tn j.t unttl lt ponetratod lnto the
bowl. Dr. Mark ){odges uorked on j.t to get thLn o11 out, ancl my father
vrorkod. on lt. It sgt out ln the+ ohop, under tho bodroonrtr for ten
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years. Finally I uent at it, after I was marniodr and I ocraped all
wj"th a pen knlfe and got aLL tho o11 out of ths wood. He use lt for
a sal-ad borl. One just a llttle bi.gger than thnt sol"d at the Cobble-
stone auction for $B5.ool This ono, was ln the houso here.tr gevo 1t
to l{111 lleGarruo, dor*n at Poughlceepsto. hlkren he diedn EL1a gave lt
back to us and. I rd&E awfuL glad that eho dld. Thero 1g ono made by
my great, groat g:.*ndtr'a&her, tho cablnet makor. That I know, becauso
when Aunt Llme settled up and sotrd hon house, I found tt wLth the
contente in tlxe cellar and sho &e.ve it to me. Itss not perfect
bttt ltrs made thCI wny the knot gr6u evldently. Itls eort of bean
shapod"

Thls one was my bath tub uhen I was a baby. rt wiLl hoLd a coupLe
busheln" Ttrat le a bunl bowl; the blggest ono that I have ovor eeen!
Thls j.s anothor. Theso wetr6 1n the famlLy. Hor60e ono thet Avls gavs
mo for a Chrlntmas present sbout ton yeare ago. Thatts a nlce ltttto
chtoppJ-ng bowl. Thoeo &.re roal}"y rare snd vallrabLo.

r dontt knou what this uas made for, probably a cookle. rt ls L
wooden Jog, but look et the turnj.ng. renit that e ntce pLece of
woodowrk? It was pnot"rably made $o yearn agor ol: moro. trook at tho
tunning. How wouLd yau pqet lrrto thore to turn that out? Hor.o ls
the lid that goes wlbh lt. They are gottlng rare.

THE END

The ebove ls a copy rnade from the transcnipt l"oceted ln the Orleans
county Hlstorlanfs off,lce, 1n the court House, AlbLon, New york.

Mr. Cllfford Wtso mado the oniglnal tape nocordlng of Mr. Cary Lattin,
Mr8. Holon l'1. McAlllster, Medlna, New York typed thls eddLtlonaL
matoriaL to eccompany hor J-ntervi-ew wlth I'1lr. Latttn for the Orleans
County HlstortcaX A,ssoc-l!-atton, Oral" Hlstory ProJoct.
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Mr.

cobblestone hous€
York"

Lattin l-

For the Orleans County i-listorical A.ssociation, JuIy
Lg7g, I-Ielen irlcallister of Medi.na, lJew York is interviewing
Cary Lattin.

Mr. L,attin lives with his wife, Avis, in a beautiful
on the Gaines Basin l1oad near albion, New

This interview concerns the Cobblestone Society'

T'll try anrl tell a littl-e bit atrout th* li3I9:L$
wa"s formed, and ttow ittlg cg!!1q9!9!9 .s3ql'*tv' tJ*i*

was formed.

During the year 1959, when Gaines had the sesguicentennial

celebration at Gaines, there was going to be a one day

celebration or fair. It took abr:ut two months to get

readyforthisSesquicentennialcelebration.Wewantecl
to visit the points of interest around the town and we

vranted to visit the Cobkrlestone Church at childs' We

wenttotheUniversalistl]oarclinnlbionandasked
them if they would open the church for one day so we

couldseetheinteriorofthisbeautifuloldCcrbblestone
Church. Two or three of us went riown to the church and

r,ror<1 came 'rouncl, anrl we went t-hrough the building'

'Ihe plaster was barl in the cei-ling and 'i t was in kind

of rough shape" 'lhere were many windows that were

broken antl tt.e universalist l3oar:cl clc.rcir'lecl that' it vlould

beriskytcrhaveabrrnchofclril.rlrenrunningaroutnrJin
the church. 'l'hey might jar sorne plaster and break

someho<i"y's glasse's ! Scl we di dn't have the Church

to visi'1" t'turing the Cent-ennj'al' anc{ aftnr the

Centennia l-, pco;:le conlmenced to ask: " \t/hat' s <3o i-ng

to happen to tiie olc-l church -i" Wtren you t'ell a darnn
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\la-llllrc,c t.lrai-. i'rrt t,ter)t t lt;:r.r{r $iff tlr.t.ii i nc1 , hr:.r1- l. i. s r.rut' for'
I

tJi-rrnc:r'*l* i.rLtc, 'i'itr-'n t lr*'7' warrt- i t j 'l'llt:v' I carntltl t'lt'lt

in Prohi.l;.iLi.crr. t/herr they Lclil Lhe American peolrle

L}"1cy t't'ltl1,tlt1 t L: iravr:: tl(),)zt', t-hr"v' r.;gr{- i16ozr:, q1ne way or

anOtilr:tr'" .ir-;, i:er:;:-l-c-t i,.tl l-l.til I)(-r i-qllhorhoo11 were cOncerned.

l'eoplr.: in t-hcl r'1 i-stri-cL \&'cre col:l{:erned, arlr:1 in the

town" peopl.e r-:ub in bh(] pr:ovj-nces w€)I"e concerneff.

,,wli;rt: ' .5 <.;Cr i.rrq to haJ jl,,{}n Lr) t-. lr i s il111 Lrear.rt i f r-r1 chr: rch ? "

/r1 i1 pr.o1:.],r: w<>u l. r'l ,say: " lt'lr,et,. ' r,r l.{<l i ttr.; tCr happen to i-t' :} "

!fn ha,:l pr: or(lilrl'i.ea't:iorr Ur:ritl,'l'l t ilat- COul"(j ma-inLai.Il Lhe

bpiIrl .Ll<l i .3r li.r,l i1o s'.rci.i,rt-y foltrr,r,l tIaI cou]-rJ operat"e

the t.itin<; Iike,: iL is t-o<iaY"

Du:ring .Lhe wi.ntr:r. of 1g59 
"r,.'1 

lt-'r-t, 
liob F::ascli taught

schoot- in llotl*y, hisgory anrt 
'r,l,Jrffi;;; 

formetl

a Wllol-teY J.liUh...Schoo-l-" One of the

pro ject-s was l(} finrJ thtl coL:1r.1-estone houses in the

,f,crhrn {jrf l.lurray anr,i c;r:t al l 1:-frc .inf or:matiorl <ln t}tese

14 coi;blestorl* hcluser$ in i,lilrray. 'lhere viasnrt too

mucti LnfOrrnat. ir>n Ava I lcrl:1"e. llr.' Carle int-o the of f ice

wlri:n i _vras; 
iloutri-V ili-l!,j:r-i;:n arrrl 'rtikel<l Lrte what' l- knew

about. a cobblr:Stonel hr)us*" t sai-tJ: " l- have lived in

one al:or-rt 6o yelars' 'n'nrl tr)' waY of t'alking about

col:i:lestonc.: bui. l"cJinrls, t-herrjts a beaufifr:I church

builrli-rrq j.n Chi.l,ls"" lle saj-rl: "l'eLrs see j't'"

So we proceederi to go rlown Lr: ilhilds' stopp'Lng by

l-Lorner f]rown's ]rouse t-o qet l-he: key to the c]rurch'

When he sar+ tht j-nt-r:rior of ilti.s ol-d iiobblestone
aa

Ctrurctt, he real) y f li 1.r1;r:r'1 ! il'-r sai'rlfh i's builrling

sttcli:l-.:l be uurr.*L1 i " I siliil: " Yrl$, I kni:r'r i-1: gtror'rld be

s.lvr.,t,l i.Lr.tt. !rr-ir.; i1 11 ,.r ),\il1 ' i,r ittr] i t"r .!:ii\r(' i l i \^,rfl ilarl{} n0

OLiJi:trrt.Zr:it- i()tl 1^/i!'. 1-ri()(,',r{lr' |.O ,-i(, t... ll i'5" ['f,r lti*Vr] rlL) tngr]t1y'

we ti;)vr,: lrc; or-c.;ani;eat.i..<.rn, and ht:'"t arc you goi-ng Lc:

form an ortlart.i zat Lol) A"5 qr:i'r:k ;1'3 t'lrat 'i"
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Well, peopLe commenceil t-r: qet concerned' 'l'her

Historian of the '.llowlr of 1tl-}:icrr' @
whose arlcestol:s harJ been attent'lants of this chureh

anrl t-lte iiistr:r-Larr $1. 1..ltr.''l'tiwr) r-rf (li:tine,r$, I].9r^r-ar:1 l'raLt,

wa.s intereste(l . An<1 tlrat's thfl v;ly it hung f ire. 1'he

nr,|xt {:;rll , in 1960, {lhar-l.ic 'i'hr:tllpscln calLerf me r:ne

morning al:Out si x crr c-lc)rjk and saicJ: " Say, they are

going to sel,l tticl tlobl>lostone schoolhouse- we better

clo something about it." I lilted Lhat "we better

do somethinq ;rk;out it-" So L went down to see Charlre

and he said al-L the clistrict schoc.ls have been

cent::alizerl in the five schocJ-s j-n or"leans count.y:

Kendall, llolley, Albion, Mecli'na, anrl l'yndonville'

tle says; ,,Yol.t know they are qo.in(] t-(} sell this br:ilrling

nexLveekl.ues,iiayat.t'J.t>i-crrri]cnt'Ial-Scirclol.Theyare
qoing to cli. s1,ose o f: i. t- " " "l.4o1.l ," l- saiil . "Charlie,

r^ri1l. yr.)t,i {:lo i1f) t0 t}1o tttr.:r:t.'i tti.l ',' Yoil citl) vt)te'" l-le

saitl: ,,ves, {0 " irrr:1..1^ you go lrp i-.i: Ihe,: rnelcl"i-ng ar:r1 votel

agai-nst se-11.i.rrq i-tt tct hr:lri us ilri the table for six

mont-hs unLi- I we clan rlc scrn<ltl}}:lng ?" And he saj"d: "Sure'"

Charli-e s,tuttered a liLtle hj't-' 'So 1 tock ii: upon

myself to qo at:'l see af>rli'tt 1.?' ol: 1-4 p*:op'Ie in the

immerJj.ate rii-st-ric1- , s-iai'tic)s # 5, t-o soe i'f t'hey woufcJ

go to the Albion i-le,lnt'ral $choc'l- lnr'rr'1:ing and s€(:' -Lf we

ccrrl.rlrt't- sa\/(i1 1-lij-s lii:a'll this r:ff ; for four or

f Lrrt: c-rr. si x rrrc.)nl-,hs; urtt. i l. wcr (-l.trt i il 1C,rt. illl (-)I udll L:'-at- i'otr'

Rob li'rasch ancl L v"erlt- t-o lhe-: rri'':cLi'rtg and asked "Lf we

coulrinrl- l:er tre;rri.l , arlrl ure bct-ll t'alked ahout hol'ling this

up until. an orqarlizat'ion col'r'l"rl br: fr:rme<l' Cir'rr rnain

purpi)l,ic wcis t,.c $irvrl tllr'l (lhu rr:ii - 'l']ri s \"rasr t-he rnai'n

l:ui-l.,lrnf;. 'firq': rlni-iiii',,ij!,1l.tt-::I|::l:'l ;lntl t'lreJ-l*-hJ:Jt'1st93e

Chu::ctr " Idr.: {li:'t{lr t-iicttr ci l)i l-.{ rlt ;ltttl tlrcy I i- st- elneti " '"'g!ler
'lla.Lcnitr lrarl ll:tctt'c'. i!r'r il;rr'{ <;oLrr'"t.ii schncll aL Lhi'g

{-lo I r}: } {-: si {,. ,.,) r} t:) : t i.) i l () i-) l- , iir: itat.l ;:1{.-l r..'i}iit'cl 1-h e: i loi)i) l. e-:st-r:rte

5r'r.: r.-', rlr.iyi ntl l-}tc:Itrur'<.'lt r,;litttt t. lii''n, lt'trl i ltr,.r t r 111r'r.'f-- I ll(.J f.i t
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sllmrner, tr,,r.i..c<l cach sumfil+r. i{e irarl a very fine

vocat:r.rlar:y of fcur-let-ter*wol<Js- Ilr: c;ot rrp and

sa i cl : " T malic a b1;rnkety-h l-;:rt:rk fitOt'ion t'hat thi s

bl anlccty-[].;rpk schoolhouse ].rtr .1,<l .f t on ttre table for

six months, and if you blankety*blank guys canit get

organized in that time, you clon't rleserve the damn

school ! " 1\nd, they voted unani'mously to hold the

$a1e Ltp for six mr:nths" ')lhey tossed us a torch and

then we hacl to <1o somet-hing " so we got an ad*hoc-

committee, so to speak" we harl no money" We had no

fund.s" !,le had noLhinq ! Anrl on ttris, we wrote a

leLter, ilotr Fr:asch, i-1. was in tris wr"itinq" And we

got l(atharir-re Bi 1,[.ings, lhe 7r.]-b j-on l-Iistorian, and

I{oward trratt-, \^rho was (laines T'own }{istorian' anrl

Morris wilson, r*ho ti.veel next r]oor to the church and

one or two others, i3ob Frasch anr.l the committee and

myself si_gne,3 this letter" l{e sent this letter out

to 1OO people. l,ie went tkrror:gh tho telephone directory

ancl looked j-n there ancl saw names of people we thought

woul.rJ tre .i.nter:estr:d i.n savi rtctr t'i:lr':i-r heri'taqe' Wel-1'

the meetinq was callecl at thrr:e o' cloclt on a ccilcl

Sunday afternoon in October 196O"

You know there wert) 65 1:e'lople showed up at that meeting'

anrf we had a slate of of fieers drawn up" we'cl asked

altthesepeopleifthey'cleitherbeadirectororan
officer'andwetol.lthemwhatvrewantetltodoatt'his
meeting. 'lherc was atrout 60 people 'signed up to be

members.s()me*ft-hempai-cJa$2"OO'Juesrightthen'
So we irad the ttling star:te'd' we artrreerl t'o meet at the

\iillaqe l.nn rin ahout tw<l wer:ks anci qet an organization

meel-. i rtrl "

We had a cJi.nnell:

we hari Lht' wc'sl

wel:e prol;ahlY 81i

irr *i;,rv i. rrr-J 1-lr i s i"

meeti.nc; ovfir' at ttlc': Vi- lJ-ac;e Inn anrl

liooffr prcl*ty wr::"I.1. f illr:d r:pl . i['here

t.o 1Ofi 1)er:1rJ r'' lhr:r:r.: vrho were |nterested

irr i lriirrrl . tiiir i Iic.'lrrrr i-r11" was; therc" ile
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was also at. the fi"rst mer.:tinq. ,tle had written a book

about col:l:i-estone builrli-ngs j-n 1944. 'Ihe lj-ttle books

that he wrot-e in L944 al'e colLectorrs j-tems today !

So we tracl a sl"atg of offi"L'er$ rlravrn up. We had a eross

section of our ptlople,r: we l-rari an attorney, ve had

twr: archj_tec[s, we \at,] sc:trgo1 t.r.:;lcllers, we hacl farmers,

and we had bgsiless-men orr lhi.s bhing. trie had a eross

seet-ion of what was q;oj,rlq on. !"iith tl"re trelp of the

attorney ancl Ilob Fra.sch, they came up with a set of

by-lavrs ancl a const-ibution. we asked f()r a charter

frorn the Ner,r York Stattl i.)epartnlclnt of )Lducat'ion" and

'$/e were wise. 'I'hat was our at.torneyts advice. "Get

this charter from the Slate l)epartment of Educatioq if

you possibly carr" " ,Sc) we had the appl-ication for a

charter anel j-t was s,iq;neci by, I Lhi-nk, the directors

and the officers. l3y the end of the six months we harl

a temporary charter. So when the school-house came up

for sa-le, the next April, thaL was i-n 1961, we hacf

:j129.OO in our fat tittle hancls t,o pay for the school-

house ! ii.hat t s what r^ro trad t-C) 1jay for: clee,ls anrJ

sclarch apd the rlec€ssar:y propc): p;lpt;l1s ttrat has to be

signeci to t.ransfer the pr:operty" So we owned the

bui lding.

we were in husi-ncss. carl schnritJt came up with the

idea that we wor-rld have a. lour that spri nq, .!flfllo-
Ancl , we h(}lti a C.'obtrlest-One 'lotl r and marle money. f t

was held ::i.ght around lhis vi-c-i-nity. 'lhat fall we

had an auction i,n the sch<lol*hc:t"lse to make money'

but our mairr concern wlf$ to save ttlei c:hureh. We

harl made somo overtures to ltrt*urliversqtist- tSoard

in ,a.lhion, anrJ tlrey were in r:ur corner, so to speak"

We kept trying" J-ohn lirush, wtto was a director on

our socj"ety, r.ras in the lrierarchy of lhe Universalist

State Convention" and his inf-luenr,:e djdn't hurt a bit
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IIe was a trustee of St. l,awrcncr: tlniversity. I{e had

enrJowecl St. l,awrence tlnirrersity ver"y well-' It took

about two or three years befnre the final papers ealne

througl"r. After the pape].s $tere siqned by the

Universalist S.itate Convention and the Universalists

over here had relinquJ"shed what they had in the

builrling, it seems that they sat for six months in

Judge Serve's offi.ce. I saw him one tlay in tire

courthouse hall and .t sa-id: "You know, Juclge' whY

canrt you hurry tl'rat up a l:i"ttlc bi-t'? h/e want tr:

c{et t_i-t.l-r: t-o |lrat briilr'Jinr; ancl wr] want. to do thi-ngs !"

lie says: "Y$u k"now, Cary. dr::rnI t- tr:y ta c$erce a

suprerne Court Juclge. 'l wouldntt ',"ant to put you i-n

jaL1.."

He said, what '?

Dontt coerce, inf-luenc(1 | a Jurlge unduly.

So in about tirree years we got clear LiLle to the

cobl:lestone church in ilhil<is. l{e were in business

real good. 'l'he Cobblestone Society put a roof on

that builcling that r:ost $22OO befor:e we owned it"

Thatrs how much we thou-qht of the "L:uilding. So we

had two bui-ldings,

WeIl, our anqe}, John Brush. is a goor! friend of

mj"ne. I, ve krrown, him as long as I've known arryl:ody

around Albion rligh school, and he i.s a fair-ly wealthy

man. I sai<l: "You know one clay that vte should restore

the tower. " ilhere was a tower on that church when it

was fi.rst bui-lt. 'Ihe i,ower was renr:ved in l-918 because

ib wai<; Eetting deteriorated. 'l'he timbers were rotten"

So, tlrry rlec i-clelr.i, tile i.jrt i.ver:,s;r l I st' Soci'et-y, to take

thr* t-owr.lr cl[f ' AntJ he said: " i Lhirrk so ttfc:, and I

will pay for iL.', so John and I went to see flo'bert

!ry$ who \^/as the only contractor r:lose by; and 'fohn

anrl i{ohart pade a deal . ancl t}re torver was restoretl.

I can ' t- t er-l- I ycru what y€-rar -i I' was. I' er-haps j-rr t 63
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or | 64. Arrd John I-lrrtsh paiti for it- himstllf . T

remember when he was up therre? the terrace in front

of the church was in l:ad shape when we bought the

church" 'llirey were all coverec'l over with woodbine.

IJohocly knrew there was a terrace there, just thought

there were s<:me steps going up t-trere" So one day

when there were some of t-he rjj.rectors down there"
v/e decided to 1.:u11 up some of the r^roodbine, and

discr:vcred there was a Lerrac.:c ! lt loolted. pretty

erummy. une day John says: "I think we better do

some rr:pair on the front- of the church. r will repair
the terrace and fur:nish some landscap-ing," So we went

to see "Pat" (I'asqua.Le) J:il,e]rt+, who was the last of
the Cirl-ean,s Cor:nty Quarry*men. I{e was as fine a

qentleman as I ever hoped to l<now-

"Pat" DiLaura was Mr.. Stqng Ou*ar{X, Med-ina Sandstone.

llo was 80 ycars ol<1 ab the tirnc, and he said he r*oulcl

take upon the job of restoring t-he terrace, He still
had some influenee at the quarries in l{ulberton, and he

went riown there with some of his trucks and got a couple

of loads of stone to relay this terrace. With his
stonecutter helper, Sandy Malone-, "Pat" Dil,aura relaid
the stone. @ let us have four or
five of his qolored hroys over there to,io the grub

work. They had to riig out the tre+nch and do some of
the heavy l iftin-q for "llat". 'lhere was "Pat" Dilaura
and San<ly l'lalone that macle thr-.. Lerrace and that vras

lairJ in l-f)66" It fr:okercl pret,t-y nj-ce. ']'hese shrubs

that were replanted, catne frotrr a nlrrsery up in Newfane;

and t.hat first summer they !/er:e pJ.anted there. They

quaranLeerl L.he,se shrubs to L i.ve . T saicl: "'That awful
niee" l-c) r;uar"ante<) t-hr,:sc sirru]-ts : " llowever, he says:

You got t,: water tirern t-his sumnlor. "

27 ti"mr:s that surnmer. 1- got. vrater for
i:iadzirrski ' s sp i-clot .

I 'oratereC them

f::ee from l-Iank
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you know, neighbors ar-e better lhan money sometimes.

Whel llapk llaflzinski was goilrg to clet h"i-s license for

a Li.qltor Sit.Or-e, r:lqirt rrr:xt to ttrr.: q:ltuyr:tr, ht3 was haVing

pr:$bl Oillli. 'l'he-t :i':.)(:I-('t.Ary ()f t'lrr' ()1 | 1:';-1;1u (:()tlrft.y I,iCIUOf

Author:i-ty came to rne and said: "llow many times are you

going to have service in your church ?" Tt wasn't my

churr:fi anrj T wasn,t havj.ng tirc,: s(jJrvice, but that's what

he sa.i.rl, -t s;rid: "W{} ,l6rtrt kttciw w}tclt.}ter wtl u()uId haVe

any servic€.'r "Yot.l know" he sarEl , "l{ank i-s going to

have problems geLting a liquor store ntlxt Lo a church."

I saicj: ',-i-f you tatk L.o any Cobblestoner and they try

to clo any one liring Lo stop his J-.i.qi..ior store, clobber

thern !" l. t01r1 Howaril llratt-, ancl '[ to]-d a couple of

othErrsi ,']f they wantecJ to irave a Ji-qr:or str:re there,

he is going lo get j-t in spi-te of ]rell, l",tlt's have his

goorl will,"" So we hacj his qood will. tr{hen ve wanted

water, r^re harl thousancls ancl Lhousancls of gallons of waterj

T talke<l to llank aboul-.i-t ancl lle says: "I know iL. I

appreciatr: what you guys dirln't '1o."
busi-ness.

So we were in

AJ:out that time or a l-itt]e latr.:r, Nerllie* Vegg-, who

liverJ kitty*cc)rner across Lhe streelt, harl a Blac5smi9l\l s

Sh6p" It was her ]ruslrattq.l's llJ-acksnri.tli $hop. 'fhe original

ffi, whictr vras a l':rick shop, wa:.; buil.t]-n 1s30, ancl that

burnerl up in the fall of I92,L" 'I'he farmers neecled a

Blacksrnith in Lg2-L to r:epai-r' t.hei-:: tools anrl shoe their

horses ancl clcl thc nfleessar! t-irings arouncl the farm that

harl i:cr be clone. .5O t,hcr far:tnel:$ 5:itcherl in and helped

Joe j:uild rl il-l.acksrnitli litrop, artrl hc vras off anrJ runnirrg !

lie r:1:reraterl tirat strop r.tnti" l- i rl Lhti: 1'95Os'

.l cie \/Aqg anr-l ldr:1l.ie \,/rlr!,|{l we}-(,i sc,rl- i.tl cib.i.zerls' NeIl-i-e

\/aiTg wr:t kr*<'l j.n 1::tttl sh()p wit-lr 'ict':' f'jtre wottlrl run t-he

bellows aneJ help iruil-cl l*he+ l-i"re when they were setting

wagon tj_res. l,ihe vras ttre onl-y uoman I ever knew that
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always wore bl-ack stocki.ngs" Uven when shre got to be

an olr-l .Iady and was b.hr:ough wittr thre tllacksmith's Shop.

She always viorrl krlael( stock.l-ngs becaus;e i:-[ack stockings
in a i,tlacJ<smitir Shop wil,s more appropriate than colored

stockings. They were solid cili-zens. And, I mean

solid cil.i-zens I }le earnecl all his money with an

anvil and a hammer. lie sent t-wo ltids to college.

T'he girl went to Elmira and gr:aduated there and the

boy went to ttre University of. ltochester ancl graduated

there. Ancl he qot to be i:he lligtrt Hditor of the

Democrat an'J Chronicle (news1:aper), so they didn't

do too bad. liei-Ll-ie Vaqq ,ler---ided t"o give ther illacksmith

Shop tr-r the Cobblestone Soc:Lety. It was to be ours at

the eld of f_ive years, of at fuey death, whichever came

last, an<J. slre livetl longer than five years so afler

she clie,rl, vre c;r:t clear title Lo the shop. We put a

roof on the ill;,rcksmit-tt :itro1"r a}:oul ttre Limr: that we

acqr-rire<l -i-t" Jt- rnay have been a littl"e before? but

about ttiat tinr:. So rlrJw we irar:l three bui)-dings. we

harl thel churctr, the scltor:l arttl l-h<': I:llacksmibh Shop.

B-i.I1 l,attin was hired, or askerl,

L , 1_9-71-.

13i11 l.attin.
Latt,Ln )

( c " t{i l son Latt -i tr , rson of Cary and Avis

He has the strarpest pair of e17es crf anylnrly that I

have ever known" ile says: "iiiveryi:otly lpoks but very

few people lL€'" ;\nd it's trucr- lle knows more atrout

the cemeter.'-i-els and hcarlstones jn (,r.rleaus rloirnty than

all t.he uncJciatak<trs anrl c;r;:rrrr,' tligc;ers pr:t" toqether,

or if thert,: ,i.s apyi:h.i-nt1 ulrr.rsu,tl allout a kruilclinq, he

knows whrlre it is ancl what's ii: all abouL"

ile war* r::c:triirtE t-hrOugh Llast {lclnter ljtret'lt in lvleclina

onc: tlay and hr: noti"cerl tliis l it,i:1r,: hiril"tLi.ng up at

flainets l.,uttrber Colnparly. i.{: sto<lil t. l}r.,:rt-" air'-} -it was

whelel-s qr:t- to winrli-ng around

i ri : ,, "y'() i..i ii trow, -i- t- r+oti I cl be a

to be curator, January

Mc

always lx:ar<k:rcl up" I:;t)

irr hi-s rnin,:1 , anrl h*l sa
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nice buildinq for: a Pr:int. littop. " So he went down

to see lilr],i.ng_ryialqs one day anci irr-li.ng says; "What

can I <Jo for: yolt, ilil-l- ? " tie says: " Do you own that

}:uilrling i.n .t-he 1um}:er: yar:cl in i'-le-:ci.-Lna near your lumber

yarri ','" ile says : " f iio. l'/hat ahotit i'b ? " Bil-l says :

"I want it." 1;i+: says: "you wanL it ?" I"Ie says:

"Yes, I wanb it for the Cob]r.l.cstorre S;ociety for: a

Print shop.r' iul*itt* thought a rninute or two and then

sairf : "okay, T r.1,1 go along with yoll." ilill had a

builrling dropp'ec] i-n his J-ap" \''/el-l the next thing was'

how are you going to move it" ? :;o he was tall<ing with

Dr. Ilouck who was the Superintendent of Schools in

Albi-on, ancJ ahottt this tirne they vas starting t"his

CETA program. ilj"tt wanted to talk to Houck about-

ho'w we coulri c;et help: could we get CETA workers,

and one thing anrf another, ancl how are you going to

move the buil-cling ? " well, " Bi 11 .says: " you know,

Keeler could probahly move that i.f he would. " And

he says: "You know .J-.itn-Ieelel: I^/hy cl'on't you ask

him'?" So he callecl Jim ](eel.er right away to see if

he,d move this building, 1-2 hy ?-a with a little shed

on one enrl of it. Ker:ler took a look at it and he

sairl he would rnove it. llowever, the roof would have

to come off . so they went up to l'Ierlina w-ith their

tools anrJ equiprnent ancl CETA worlcelrs, and we took

of f the roof . 'l'hat \^Iay it r'roul-rl qo under: the

t.elephone and trtilities J-i-nes acl:oss the road'

i(ee-ler move-ril thr: buil-,1i-rrcl f r:om lulec-l i'na to--e-s*S

Lhe,:rc on thc: same property lh;i.t l'lc-l |-i-<l \/agq harl

qi-von i;.s. A triangular piece of ";round 
r:n the

south sicle of Lhe brocli, wit.h r{fon! enr:r.rgh for thi-s

IrrinL litrop. 'L'her 'nuiltiinq wils ntov'erJ -in there and

was se1, rfn picrri. :i'liat- summel: hlre CETA workers 1':ut

the roof c)It, pai-nte<1 i-hc, builrlinq, builf- Lhe chimney

SO

in
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i'rn,l luriIt t.lrr. vr.rII ntr,l|l r"t. ill) t.rr ili,:'l'/\ wc)t'kr:fl.t.

t'hesr: ki-rtrs never hari a t-::or^rer]- in their hands before.

'lihcy rlid a r:em;:rlcallrl ioh. 'l'hey hiad to !{et fr:om the

lll;rck:.irir i, t-it ;-Jliop i)v{,:r t-.t..: t [tt,': ]'r" i.ttt" ijhop rrntl the:y liatl

to br: j.Lrl. a l:ridg:*?:S: tS*].!d.. CETA workers lruilt

this bri,ciqe over the irrook b1' <lr:sign and plans l}ill

(l'atti-rr) niarle, T'hat js t-tre way to get over there.

It is a nicq:: br:lr'lgr:.

l3ill wa$ tallti.nq to i,3":*:.L.:ot:::" at r-rn*: t-i-me. I{e

ttarJ ])r,:r,ln I)ast- Iu'i;,r,st-r.rr ctf llilnovat. i-ctit l,clclge, and ho was

comj-nr.i up ;t$; tttr,r 1).i..'it-t.'.i <:L, l)cpruly'" lle c-"aJlt.lal1.y say$

to llave: "\fou know, wei oucltrt to have a corner stone

laying for the ilrint Shnp. " l)ave says; "'fhat I s a

great -i-dea"" "tn orrJer tr: lay S ""5let "t?ljlby 
the

I,lasonic trraternity you have to hav<r the (irand Masber

from l'iew Yorl< to clr: -i-t" ,$o he contacted william R.

Funt,, who was Grancl inlaster, antl he was t"iffi;;l;-

death to corne up in this ar€a ancl lay the corner

stcne I '!'hcr:e har'ln't- },r*irltl a corn()r- stont-:-Iaying

in Clrleans Counl-y fr:r prrobably 40 o:: 50 years. tr{e1l,

I r^ronr t-- say that. 
-A 

l4asr:nlc .se.rvi.ce* 'flte corner

stone over aL the Inf-irmary was l-airl in 1-960. So

the Gran<l f4aster ancl the Cirand Lodge came up here

and laitl the corner stone uncler t.Lre l:r'int. Shop" The

stone they userl harf been Laken out of the olrl Infirmary

which raas built i.n 1878, just 1O0 years prior. I{hen

they t-ore the buj".ldi.ng down I was up Lhere and they

were tJismar"rtlei..nq Lhe bui-.lri:Lng and T tolil Wally

Forder, whc; roras custcr<liart at L.ho (-'our:t- IioLlsr':i t

$i;;tytt: " i''r..it (io, lr :.: :iilJ',.', ,loll t l !r'l l h{:lll lrt,ll 'y 1.}rA1

.st.(rnc lp i.n l..hrt rrti.rlri-slr. '!'l rilL r;ltor:l.rl i:o savcd' "

[ {: sa i-,J " 1878" iit)i] on t.}rr,,' o1- ttr:r' t:rtr-l of ttie stonq)

was tire Plasonic sguare and cornpass. i,ie sajrl; "\de

rJon'L r.rant i t ar:oi.in<l Lht: Court-hottsel" 1f you qot
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room there w,:r'11 brj.nq it over Lo the fat:m"" So he

brought it overr: here anrl wer userl it as a step to qet

in the cor.n lroi-rse for about 18 years. So we hacJ the
stone that was ji:st 1OO years olrl when the stone was

laicl ther:e. "It vras probab-ly al,-out the same age as

ttre l:uilding. Sr: the printl-nq material that Harold
Hil-l's father hacl given us was moved over there, and

r+e had a nice little print shop. Siq nddy from the
Eddy I'rj-nti-nc; Company in Albion, I$ew Yorkr eove us

some oLher typer of things that was usecl in the printing
business. llhey tr()r€) old. L'eople might say: "Why save

a Print Shol: 2" Frinterrs ink '*111 sell. anything.
And, if it wasn't for printingo where would the lloly
Bible }:e today ? It's the best seJ-ling book at the
present tj-me. 'llhe llibte has giot more vol"umes sold
than any other }x:ok thrat come$ nr:'h. It al.ways has

kreen. in my 1i"l-*t.irne t-iicr:e a.rc t-wo t"yp*.g*of 
,

printing Lhat ]rave become obsole'te: the hand set
atd tl]=j.ry!ff. 'L'hey donrt ,:lo that- any more in
print shops. I,i.notyping is out" Itrs all electronics.
And, there will tre soinething faster than that in a few

years. So tl:erers l-wo lype.s of printinq in rny life
time that have l:ecr:me obsel<lte" llhese oJ-d presses

we have in the Frint ,Slto6: is the ol-ci hand set type.
.5c much for' lhe Pri-nti.nq Offi.cs:.

In th* 'H:l KI1I1$*I, there was a church that was

buil-t dr:wn there .i-n l{endall by tire Unj-versalists in
1855, and it was usecl by thr: l..hiversal.ists from 1855

for atrout 7-5 ar 3fl years. 'l'he concjregation r,.ras kinrl
of fa.1-1i-ng apart" They just coulcJ.nrt operate. So

they so-l d iL to the Lu1-hcrans. 'l'hE: t,rrtherans tr:ok

over th1"s *d_*:"f:f ,*:., t1._i yf:gj, and ttrey used

it ur:ti'l thev otitqrew t-he chux"ch arrrl they built a

new church. '[']rr,:n i-t v/a$ usiral for: a '['<:wn [Iall and a
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schooJ", when Ltiey was ]rui1-cling the school- down at

Kenclall." Ancl in 1977 ancl'78, ttre i:u-i.lding was just

stancl.i.nq ths:rc anr,j tlic-: p:eopidr was wortdering what they

coul<i lk.r wil,.h i. {... \^/c-l I , "s()ntt,' i.r{ t.hc perol>l-e" warll**:el Lo

for:m a society, a social cluh-:. They wantecl to do it

I:ut they coulcln't get toqether" 't'he qlirl who is

Ilistor'lan in t-he 'Iown of I'(enda1l, Dol-or:es Sedclre,

arirf I think she sai_rJ sornet.h_ing to ilil-1.. "Ilave

you g'ot any i.rlea what- wEr can r1o wit-h that buil<linq ?"

well, liill said, rigtit off ttre top of his head. "Why

rlon't you give i-t" to Lhc CobblesLone Socj.ety ?" Well

she cliclnt t. lEttow whether t-hcry vranted t-o <1o that or not.

T'hat gave her somet-Lring t-o L.hink about I Bill went

clot+n to sce: t.ht,: 'l'tfwlt lloar:r,1 , c:l: ltli-ke Parluqhak.- who was

Supervisor, ancl he sairl: "Well, r^rer 11 think about it.

I,lell they thor:qht about it ancl they said they'd give

it to tire rlobblerstone society hut they had to have it

moved off rrf there by the l-st of Jr'rne" llere was a

huilrling, 3O kty 44" 'Ihe fir:emen was itching to set

fire tr: it for a praetice+ jc,b" .tt was a damn shame

to burn up a nice building l-ike that ! ,!io llill went

back to llouck to see if he cou-ld qlet CtrTA workers.

Ancl, they were alJ-owecl tirree CETA workers- And, Ri1l

thought he could get the buj.l,"ling off of there. They

had ai:out, I flon't knou', abogt four weeks to take this

buitding apar"t. TheY had to

!gr.1. and take it apart with these three qrreen CETA

workers. ArId llitl, who is no'b a carpenter; but he

knew irow to clrive a nail and saw a board off pretty

square. /\nd they hacl * when they got the ]:uilding

talcen down anrJ got t.he - * l'9,!"-119!4, who v/as our

neigtri1:or at Ctrilris, with a 1-:i1 fl-at bea]. trailer, drew

it rip. And l:)ol:_]ll91gr wi-t.h ancl,fre:: truck. 'Ihey had,

I thinl";.. t-v/o or l-trr-eg rlays 16<,,'rv;ry o1 thei.r dearl.Line,

thc .1.s1 of .Jurtct. lio tltr.tt \{{) l-rirr:i r:l }rlt i Lrlin<; bitt w}rere
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were having our: loard l'{cr"ti.nE, tLre early part of

Apr:il. anrJ l'lay thal: year ;rnd talki-ng about this

builclirrqi w€i hacl no place to pr-rt it" Sornebod.y

suggestecl that maybe irtr"s. NeYa_l\lurray woul-d give

us a .littl-e grounel, or we coul,d }:uy a lit"tle piece

of ground next to the Frint Shr:p. So Mrs.- Veoder

Iiovrarrl , who was on l-lte (}:bblestotrtl tloarrl , antJ ijil-1

I,att.i-n rvent to see pirs, l''lri::ray arrd asked her if we

could beg, buy, borrort or-stea,l some land to put a

churcir on. She thought alxrut it- for a few minutes

and t.hey i:acl cluite a discttssi-on. l- clon't know whether

they went-. to see her t.wice or not" Br:t anyhow she said

she woul<l tallc t^rith her clrj-lcJren, and if j-t was

aqrecablc with Lhem, she woulrl qLver us t-his lanrl.

So she gave r:s the land acljacent to the Frint Shop,

out to the road, # 98, and up lo where this brook

runs. So we have a l:rool< on tr^ro sicles of our property'

south of it an<-l east of it.

l-attin 14

t-he town, whcrt we

'Ihen we caflle up; vli

going to be named

got tcl go to Lhr: ir-ecltlra-l llover:ntttt:nt- to name a sJLream.

I-t has no name at- the pr:rrsent tlme. Assembllzman Steve

t-h t-he idea that someLime it| s

Cobl>l.estone llr:oolt" i3ut that I s

flayl?y 
. 
told nie: " I thi nk you

Governrnent to gr:t this." Sc>

have to go to the b-ecleral-

maybe if we Eet Congress-

man John l,aFalce anrl ,sorne of these others, w€rIl- have

down at the bror:k, naming the brook.a ribt-ion cutti.rlll

So the boys arrcl lli-li weri1: to wtlrk on Lhis clrurcl:" It

silt: ()tt l,.t oL lltI l;Ltll,sl;-ltl'i l..lit:;'st-art+:rJ pr;ttinq ltris

]:uiLili-ng liai,-'li t-r:c1 eLircr'. t'lel l. . t-il'r,,- hrui 1'1Lpg wastr' t:

in as LJoor-1, sh;rpc as wrl iracl anti-ci.pal;r:rl . Iiany of bhe

roof boarcJs harl to ire r(?pl-acecl and some of the sidi-ng

ha$ tr: i:e repl ilcrr:tJ" so j-t cosl: Lls rnol:e than we fuad
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ant-j-ci;pater.1, t-o put t-t'ris ]:ui.l.tlinrl l:ack together:.

Itre rjeaCl-,Lrre on thre Clt'I'A wor:liers r,'r;rs the middle of

Novenrber, t?rat fal-l in L978. Ttre)y got the south part

of i:]'le roof on in fairly !*'arm vr<':ather in l'lovernber.

,\nrf . it. startori to Lurn ctrlrl. 'they hacl a little

prohrlem puttinq on t.he tar paper on the north hip

of the roof . 'I'ile sun di"dn't shine on tiraL so good

ancl it was harrf i:o work i"t. l}ut t-hey had it on and

had the build-Lncq closed r"rp b5, the nriddl,e of ldovernber.

T thinlt iL wa$ qriite a jol: f"or t'trree greenhorns and

one kid put that hr:il.rling back together.

This year ilj-ll has CETA workerrs to help" They are

painting and finishS-ng the floor: ancl fixing up the

insicle of the builcling. It is a beautiful room" Itrs

painted kind of yellow and it's alf fixed up nice.

It' s qr:i.ng to ]re a bieautifr.rl ror:m to use for a

llj:nt j_"g_l"ljll - t r: put r"rtt r q:rlr$tt l et-e {' arnr nrdrj i-pment in.

trtt s going Lo he calleci Fa.rmclr"'$ ilal. l" lio IIow we have

six lar:ge huilc-lings"

Three years ago llill, diseovererd the 
"ld ryf at the

Bacon Homestead in F'ive corners. rt was attacherl to

the housel. It $/as a \lictori-an style of, architecture.

Ile finally found out r^rho ovrned i-t ancl he r+ent to see

thr* owner wtro was lvlelva l:'err,j s, and she wanted $25O.

for Lhe buj.lrlj-ng, ,iliritL's t.lre }:ackhouse frorn Five

Corners.

A g:rivy artql a backhousc ar'€ Lire same ?

ilhe ,Bafir€r t.lri nq 
"

i{e: rli.,:lnt t }rnsil::at-+,: l,ucl n'rr.rcli " l t- was a hell of a

;)rl-c{';} to p;1y fq3r.L iiar-:ktrou!;t:: }'ru1- al- t:hr: same t-imr1

i t wi-ls vrjry uttirliler ! \'"lc wcrot)' t- <-:tlrtain, hut- we

think i-hat- i)e"ri'rap$ somr:$ody .l i kr,r (lal'edoni.a'lvlumforcl

had alt iclea, ancll she knew she cor-rJ"cl get thj-s $250.
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So we hacl to }.:ay her $250.00. ;r'nrl i-n al:oi"tt two rseeks

tirne, olle of our rnernl:ers. tiq!-t j-r,:,_ r?r{-1.s. Gave us a

chelck for $25C"OO. Sci mayhr: ilel'-tie knew what she vas

s,;,rr":nrii 1r,1 l hrl rrr,,ritey f.pr'. lrlrL6r I{ot 1r 6rir.:kr:ri it- u,p ori a

f orlt f if L atncl t-c.rok j" t" ilor.;rt l-rat:]." of, l-hc lni arrl [I<ruse.

1t's ar] LlastLake ck:si.qn .rtrd ,i-t's a very elaborate

privy. 'I'he panelinq in the i-nsiile is all in the

rl.i aqonals. lt. |ras a Lrr:etty t j h.t. Ie r-'upr'llo on it, a

ventilator, anci Llre lrinclows sl-i<le t:ack in the walls.

So thatts back of t.he warcl lIousc"

The ncxt year we had the chance t.c get the p::ivy at

Gaines fron f'Ir-*.: t::1""j]!:5ly_: 'i'hey were going to eell

1*1,rrr 1.,1acr,t ;rrtrJ 1_itc.'y '"r;irrrl r'il t <,.1 {l i\.r(. i"}r<,r t,'plr]:l.eSt.On$

.Socict,y sontctlr tilg. .':o I lit.'y cl(.'c: L'le'<l l-ir<:y woultl g Lve

then this 1:rivy. I-t was made to set back of the first

, ']he Far"merr s Bank of Orleans.

I-t'se seven holer, a biq baekkrousr.: I Lt j-s federally

clesignerll pycbably one of the r:Ldost buil,lings in the

County- ($ae- fiorr..fry tA/aJ.

'ltren later that year, iilaine Wilson,of Krrckville had

just an orrlinary privy ctrown tlie::e, and she gave it to

the Cobblestone .ir:rciety. T'haL. \'ias moved in there on a

truck anc] set back of the Pr:'i-nt- '!hofi' rn the case of

an emerqency, it is functional-. 'i'hat clne they use"

.f'his summer a larli* carn€, 1-o i,tLll and sai-d: "You know,

f 'ni serry you bought that" 1-rri"vy fr:om t-he F"ive Corners'

she silys: " 1.rvr: q;ot ':nr:: tilai- l t^rould -t -ike to give t<>

yoll . I t w;rs rrserl irr l*htl horitt.} tl f ituJ-r.ts liu llccl< in

Al.]rr.on ; .jlgtly:I.::-.l3jjl$clti5c. "'i''r'hcn thr:v pr"rt in

pl-un]i:-in,2 there af ter Lt]{,- F)lclc(] was so'Ld out of the

l3ul-J.ock f arnily and the llanci"rers borrght ,it, they put

in morler:1 plumbi-rrq j..1 nli;iorr ar'-.r'.1nfl 1!)1.0 or 'L2, they

was putti-ncJ i.n selwetls llir:ln anr] nverybo<1y trar9 tc,* get
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llefc.rence is rnade to a egven -h.ole.privy- which

was userJ for thr: f"i-rst bank in urfeans County and

was probahly one of the first buildings in Orleans

County" A.t 1:he turn of the century, this old fan5

9glg.t:g::..ion Church. l{c mov<+rl, t}re::e in 1-904 and

liveri j-n hhat house unti I l-91 'J - I)urinq that i-5

y€lar:s .l havc no rcco,l lcc'Lion of r:t-her than the

orcii-rta;y t.itr'<,rt': lt6l.c-'t-: t wr-r .1.;)r',,1''' ;:trfi t:ttc smalJ" '
'fhere was only r<:om enough insi-cl€r .5o that the

"Sears anci llor*btrck" catalog'ue was in easy reach

of any stlat.

l..,uther llurr:rrughs l.)(?ceml){:}r l"i}79
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rid of backirousers -i-n i\-Ll>ion. Or:n of the sons took

it up ta his fa::rn, and theu later it. w;r$ transporterl

rJovrr r+est of Waterport. ll'hat' s a very unique privy

t,;cf , clilrJ thi*t wa,:s rij.i.vctr l-r"r Lts t.h i s; year &nrl rncrverl up

back of the chu::ch. 'l'hat- wiss tlte projerct of our

hu i l"rl Lng s.

,I havr,* nec'-]-cctccJ to sa"1r -*hen wc) acquireri the Warcl

I{ouse. Iqrs. !{arrl 1.-i vcr-i I h(} r: r: ;,rricl r+hen v/e was

olganizecl she was very infer:estr.lcl in the C<:bblestone

Sociely. Ancl, -if anylrcdy forgct Lo turn the lights

of f at the chur:ch, or t'he scutt: l.t:: ltt-rrtse <ioor was

blowinq open on the tower, she always wou"1-d call

up and say: "'fotl bett-e:r come ilown antf shut it up""

when people carne along there before we had a regular

curato;r there, she would let peopJ-e in to the church.

she hacl a key tr: shor,"' them vhat .Lhe r-"hurch was like.

we askcrl he:: al- rlLf f crent tirncs: "'1()u know, Mrs' llarr],

i+e ouqht |o have that br:i-lcling $omcl Litre." "We11, "

she said: ,'l knovr yorr sh()ulrl . i can't ;;rf forrj to give

it to youranrl you can't afford to buy it"" l"iell' she

was going to go to Texas anrl lj.ve with her son" she

was abouL 91 years old. So we had a committee appointed

to go anrJ tal.k to lvlr$. warrl: ;lowarrl trratt, Nettie lrerris

ancl myself . }'j,nal1.y she deciclerl stte wor.ilrl sell us the

l,ittt€r l:iouse, an'.1 we bouqtrb i-t in t74' we gave

$1-6,000"00 for it" And hy 1:ayi-nq all t'hat money for

the Liltle i{ous{}, wQ had to scrape Lhe bottom of the

barrel of Lltc Cobblestone Lrerasury' That cleaned r:s

uI)" ,l.,hen slr+': r^;a'rrt-ed t,o sel.l ttrc conterits crf the house,

anrJ ttrer.e we,s cIri.t..(} a 1c-rt ol ni.r-:r,l anLi-gu{]rs ivt t-here.

il'he son, jt'-i L1-j, s., lra'j t-altt:n nrrL t'ht-: hest i:trings ' whicl:

was I'iatr:ral . ithQn wt,r lvprtt- rlclwn t-here that lnorning to

sec abotrl- tir,: sale of {:itr': int-q:rr lc-rr' I r'i;}s surprj-sed'
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'i'o me it looked better t-]ran "1, hail Lhought it. woul<l,

so we boi:r;ht t-trE: ,uoir"L€Ilt.:$ f-or $]-,5O0.00. ]ie said:

'!-t-f yog will r;i,vc 91,500.0{J l.or" i-liem, 1 w,i-11 g-i-ve

the Society :i500, OO. " I 1.. b/if si solno ki"nci of wriLr:*of f

r:n h j-s tax bi.rsi-uess' yoll know. ;jo tre pai-cl $500.0O

then, ant-l netxt yelar afttl:l wtl har.i fin auction or two,

we ira<l t-hc-' othcr $50().O0. {;(}orqe l{olfe, who was

F'resiclent at the tirne, was very -i-nsistant that we

get this riei:t pai-ti off . So we iraci to pay fairly

dear for the.. houserbut it woulrJ have been a shame

:lf somebocly ellse had ac<nrire"cl it an<l harl a bacl

neighbor ttrere" You see the house ancl church are

j-n spitl-irrq rl-ist,anee, anrl it makes a nice office.

There's a nice office in the hasement of the house,

anr-l it's a ni.r:e li.tLl,o lron-rr+.

It's two-tenths of a mile d.own to the schoo-l.hous€.

It's a.l-l- walking distance. Anybor,ly can walk. Yes

siri, we got a nice thing. I,fe qot a niee setup'

1 took Bill anct Avis and Hsether over to g]lgrd (nuau*,*.)

two or thnee years ago. I eJicln't go in because I

coulcln't walk around in there. lrncl when they come

out I said: "I-li-l-l, hr:w cloes it look ?" I'Ie says:

"TL' s ni.c-'e . " tle says: "()ur chur:ch is f ar superi-or
fYlt'tAl*<*t-

to tho-i]:s, " /\t:ttJ, clooperstowntrl-ras beerr up here bct

see it, th+ hoys frorn Cooperst'ol.iri' several of them"

Pere Gulbet calne up one dcry to gi"ve us advice: what

to r.lo ancl what not. to do' A}1 we have to clo to the

chr:rcl1 is pz:eserve j-t. \'\ie ilollt L have Lo restore it.

It' $ al r:ear-llr jirst the way i"t

cat:l:a<1.1 r:Lr:r'ar-;ct for ai:ottt- 25

'i s. j,t r^/as lise<l for

,V{:}-ii.rrs. Balcol-n ljrothr:::s

storer.l ca-lrbage 'i.rr t-helre, 'J.'i'i{,: f locrs havr: alI been

taken orrt- of Ltre kras+*rrient .ln'1. 'nrt:: 
put ir:r 57 t.ons of
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l- a (ieril$lr r, f l. oor i.n t-he

c:f r:s hel 5,rerd push rernent

irr. l-.iri t,ilirray i.ronerl Lhe

Ialc

L

cemerrt 1.evel. 'lhey l clvr:'1.ctl 'i i- cut. I wouldn t t t ake

on that job,,but t lie.l"5-:ed push cern(,rnt arclund.

:fhen wr: s1-artcrl t-hc l.iL1,l.e loill*$c1tlflL 'ltrr: first exhibit

we hacl i-n L.ltr,ryr--r w;ls jr:s;t (iDi)i)l clst-<ltre 1;i.ct-r'lres ttrat

had }:een tallcrr i:y i,jertler*i'eter.Lc.h* 'l'hat was the first

year'' s r.:xlii ];-i-t i.n therr.:.

hlhat y(r)Ar r^ras j-t- whr.:tt t..ltl,r f,,'jU$r,tutri \J;'lS Shart-ed in the

baserne.:nt of the churctr, {-larY ?

',Jell, nrayhe '67 . I canr t t.eill i '67 or t 66. They hacl

just these panels in thr:re, anrf theser iiobblestone

pictures. '|hern we hacl ;r gi-r"l corne up from Utica who

was a musellm desi.gner" She ha'l it clesignerl in a $ort

nf horseshr:e. -'y'ou carrte i.n t-he ltr:sL door" T'irat \'/as

the o11,y access to t]"re. buiJ-dinr1. 'l'he other: r1o5r had

been n;lilerJ r:p* we operater"l t.l:t"tt- uay for a coup'le or

three years. 'i'lte,t fi.r:si. year lv*: hatl that s*:t uP,

ulealoT 1{i],4q.r was ilown t,here for a wh-Lle- }Je }rired

her:" i]ut. L <lorl't: l<now vlhr:tlrcr she dirln't" like it or

she clj_(hr't have a way t-c qet ]rar:k arrd forth. so that

kind o11 petr.:t'erl oul."

What ciirl slte rlo when sltr* was there ?

sat there and be thq')r{: for the }:eop-1-q 1t come in' we

harj clifferent cxhibj-ts in there" ,a.nd t.hen about 1-969

or '7A, we irirrjcl a fel.low l:y t.he name of John-19-ve11,

who was a sil-r-lrlr,lrrL or:'t- r:f i iJctltt know whethcr it.

will-i ilt.-1)(:JrIn]r| ,- lr,. rv"rrrl..i,rl r) ir.ri, l.lti'r'r' ;lrtcl irr'

wanLe:iJ ai-r:rr t.. $l,7OO 'f-u; t.-tta1- .cil.llrilrti'f . .Jgltrr llptslt,

()l-1.1t' .lttc1e1. , \^r;:1s o1-l tire ilc;;rrrl agri ttt'l sa-i-ri: "'f wil'-1"

unr]erwr:ite i.L"" 1Je {-{uv{r t-hc ttrt.rtlr,:y to }ri'ro ilohn

l,ovel l f or Lhal- riLlrllll€lll ' Iir: '-lti'ln't' dt-t l:oc rnueh'

Me

t
L
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ile sat- t.her:e anrl he di.'-1 $ome cata.logt:inq. Ireople

woulC come anrj he r^,oulij take ttle rnoney, and that was

ir.
l"1c

pic

L

Dirl you as].; for donations, or ha.l

set fee whcn peo;ilc camc' ';)

lriel1 we got clonat,ions of a cJol-l-ar"

you arrangerl for a

If you wanted to

give more than Lhatrwe l-iketl it" 5o the nexl year

I think he wanted a bettr:r jotr ;rnr'l the,'rel was some

hassl-ing. ilitl sa-i-d that he would do it" And there

was some hassli-ng on t"he uoarcl ahor.rt Bill cloing it.

I disqualified mysc*,lf to get out of the meeting. f

said: "I arn not going to be here' If you ar€ coming

to a tie, then Irm comirtqi back," llut Bill" was hired,

or he wasn't hired, because they didnrt give him

enough for peartuts" Anr-l he st.arted there the fj-rst

of January llg7ir, anrJ he's rlone a damn goocl ioUl I{ers

changed it- every yeatl. Tt's been chanqecl r;uite a lot.

You have tTot Lo ir.ave a lot of i.maqination anEl a lot

CIf talent, arrtl a lot of ahilit"y to clo that-

Do you mean thaL the museum has been changed ?

It's been cliangeri arouncl. .[t's l:een changed and itrs

clifferentl it l-oolcs clifferenl. People went by as if

there was someone in ther:e a ccruple of years ago.

Jesus ! In ten years, .j-t's dlfferent ! BilI had

the off i-ce over there by the west door, and a couple

of yeal:s agO hc <lecirlecl to havcl Lt ovel: at:. t-he east

cloor. 'l.hen you can See the lzriarri I'IOuse" Jt's right

together. ile changecJ it again this year" changed the

t'trur 6f f i r::e sF)ace therr+.

l4c idow you havr,: a gift shoP th*rc. .t s that run bY the

l\rt-s ilnr.rnr:iJ- J

l. ldo " 'ltrat' s Litc riobb"l..est.C)n*' llryLitg,i"tl. i*iaynr

of trll:ion, i:akes care crf th;nt-. ,jhe vr"lLrls the r---hecks

anrl ;:;lys t-trr: fcrllts of f,. 'lttcrr)r,g tri-r:e lhinqs i-n thelrel-

l'r i" I I sai-rl: "'i'{h{if) b}rey st-artcil t-ii.ls c;if t shop' T say

wliat_ qor::]s i.n .t:here 
" 

'I'rn not qoi.u{J t*o have a lot of
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k j"d bocti-esi arrrl c1rap. " Ilt? .*,i ir'l i-1"' s clot t.o l:t:

sornethin'g - - gor:rl stuff 1-o qc, inlcr the gift shop'

[]ut ix)nna i.iorJdr:n take*s carr: of t.hat and does a darn

qoo,:l jo$ at il. IL's beern r::]t;lnclgcl aroun<J' I'Ihen we

get Lhr: hir; things out of thp cliurch krasement, they

wil.l qo ovi.:r Lo l'arrner's i{al-1.- '-t'ht: farrn equiprnent,

'*re '*ant to qel ttre farm equi-trrment over there"

Your i:rint Shop is now pritrLi-rlg stationetY ?

'lhat's rigirt. Kendall orliP-l'/i1"'t is the printer.

I{e has takeln whatelver yr.rr.r ca}.l it a

sahl:ai-ical l.eave frorn t.eachi-nt3 school" and he's

takinc; a year ,:rff . Lie's tlie ;:r-i-nter over there-

I{e print.s stati-onery anrl dj f f erent- cards and things"

l{hat he clarr tnahe overi:he::e is iils. What woulcl we

have to Flay sornel:ody to be in Lhe ],'rint Shop ? You

see, h.e 's i:appy, anc-l we're happy to have him wit-h us.

I:ie can makc a }:uck on printin<; tl'ri-s paper" Ile buys

the ;:aper:" Tt- clon'L cost anyth:..ng ancj he buys the ink

and h<l's just r:si-nq oll]: pr€:'ss"! r1,1 room- Tb's nice tcr

see peoplr.r pri.irt.inc; t-hese olti tirinqs by hancl. So we

are lucky to trave hirn. lie's a r-;oor1 guy.

Anyone that vrants tr: llse thn r:hurch is welcome to

r:se the r:hurch. 'l'he chureh frr:nt ilarre Center has

bt+en thel:e, (laine$, Weist Llar::e anrj the Llrtiversalist

Church in Albj-c)n were there this sumrfler, and St'

Faul's ctrurcl: fr,om flolley was thrlre last sunday.

'The ljpiscopal {lhurch; Lhey harl a picnic out in

t]:e: i.rack yarrl. \'le ar€ very qlerd for other organizations

Lo use tho <---hurch"

You also have wr:cl<liners in l*Llg$lfesto?e -tlrur:gl'
yes, we [arrr: we<lciilgsl . Inlq: halr,j .* wedding there last

wt':el<. ,lher 5 l'Iasonic l.,odges. have r-rsecl the chr.:rch for

nonrlernclrninatirlnal services"'i'hr:y ]rave LlreakfaSt at

thenearJ-ry',./il--l-agelnrlwittrt"l'tc:'irwivesandfamilj-es

14e

T
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arrrl sweethear:t-s" l'hey have sornc vel:y good speakers

l,1c

L

14c

L

l"1 c:

t.
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I lrke the fatl- proqram 'witi: ttre jlumpkin !-es!Lval-.

Wer have arr:und JulY 4th, ancl

wr: havr: ttt,".l,tTplip rr.riccr i-n Or:to}:elr:" 'that' church

is lieaul:i-ful when it.'s l-i.ryhtr'tri by 1amps. 'i-here are

120 liqahLs in bhat bui"lcii-ng"

'fhe or.:ji:n i-n t--haf; ckru::ch j-s qu.i. t-e l:eaut iful"

l"1cll-, w(* lracJ tlre 41t:garr overhar,rlr,lri t[i-s "last. winter.

i,ast summer there was a qro'.r1: of prr:o1;l e fr:om Rr:chester,

and i bras talkl.ncJ Lo Ltre man artd he said: "I)o you

lcnow anyone t-lrai-- wa.nt.s to .l:r:y arl ol:qan ?" T sairl:

" lrl(). " i sai.d : " What ar^ri You , an organ nlar) lt " And

hr-: sai.rl: "!',1,:r1J., I rr:1;air orc.ltllts' 't i\ild .t sa.i.d: "Your re
just l-trr": marr 'l want to ta.l"k trl I we have an llstes

Orgarr irt t-hc r--httrch ttrat- nr.:elrl$ sorfi(: wt>rJq r:n it. Would

you take a look at it / t{h;rt wou}i.l you charcle us tc:

cio it '.,''

'I'hatIs a f i"Ltler f,oot. grerlal- orgarl , .isn't il'l

Ve$, it is. i.'ie':11., he toclk ,'l look at Lt- anrl he told

me whal i-t woultl ne€)cj. lilld l-}t<,.,-:rt hc s;ricl; ""1. wclnrt

churc;c y(.)r,r 't;.r:e.: lnljc-ilt.I' i:jo \,,1() l r.roli t-he,: c.:rga.n rlovrn t.d)

him last- fatl- anr) we sa-id wc woirltl l-ike it hy the

first of iviay. ile put a mot.or i.n it so l:rnalg*L:39,
who is gettinc; weak legs like al.L the rest of us old

timers, can purnlJ the orqan"

'i'l'rr,: i:lchc;r-r1ltq.rr,:$r' i g ,:Jl r;rr,.lal- inl r.rr'*;t: t.o a great many

at. those mr:et-rngs"

our il.rnqr:L)sslnan. id€

lit.t1.lfr.r11r' r'.tll I l. .lrt,-lclr'

YOllrl(,.1 1..){l{1i) I i'.

,,(rt;1 1-r,i i ri:rt {. r!riii'(l .t.i.) 
lt<.r

yol-rn(-;sjtr)]:s,,.:,..-rttt i trrl i.rr lrY'

ancl .L, yndr:nrt.i.. l- I t: " ( l;ec

wc,r trarl lj":.X*l'". smittt, who was

l:ar-ll ilar:i;e:: rloLqJ:le an<l we had a
f rc-rrrr 1\r.r I i .r i.o ar coupl r: of year:$

['l .9.

bU.9

,J. i

:1 t,.-.':J I {

lr.r;rrl:;:

ll )ta/I'l 1l-irr,.f r,l 1]r::f

'r,Jar.s;iw,'i.'onawancla,

ior.iarc.l l'r att .1.ntervi-erv

ef, fu!"Lz- !'Ifr'N"*
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1I€') deci-iled ai>qul.. t"-hrei: years i)!Jo tll,eb he rli-q-lnIt want

to ,Jo it dlt\z 1116v6," Ite blas 86 or: 87 anrl hE' r.fidn't

want tc clo i.1- ;;ilY iTlore. ,5o J@ is

taking over arld -she .ls ,.loi-ng a clarnn goocl jof:. She

was down there Last year and hacl a qroup from l"iest

Seneea. 'l'here was a].rout 50, anrl tl'rey were having

lunch up to t-he Village Inn and I was invited to

this luneheon. .:\ncl Lhcre was another: qrcJup there

from ,ltrcektovraga, I guel-ss. And, they said t-hey

wciul,cl be rlown ill three wr,:eJrs I but tirey wanted the

same school ',rnarnl'," l'Lrat's ho'"i rnuch they li-lce her.

She's very papular wit-l"t any* <,;r<rup whether they are

kids or old fo1ks. ilhe's qood !

Cary, perhaps thj-s would he a good time for you to

tell us a lj-ttle a}:out the book of which you are a

part, teJ-linq about- the }:ook ar"rtoq;raph party that

was hel-d in tire Schoolhollse' 'uhat was a fun thing !

Can you b.el-.1. a "1" i.ttle b.i-t- about that ?

We got a grant abouh elir;ht- or t.nn yr:)ars aqJO, from

, 'to do some

research on a E.-.obblestone book. The eommittee was

BitI Shelclon, Ilol: .fhrash, Clerda Peterich and Cary

Lattin. It was given for thr: sole 1:urpose of

researclt, ai-l abor:t C6b]:lestone ftouses i1 l'iew York

State; anrl we went at it. It booh a long tirne. I

clicl a L:t of leg wor:k locat.Lng ttrese houses a"ll over

Central- an<l ,Idatste:r:n i{<.:w Yprk' l clol- att. f-he information

l' coul,'j on f*httst.: v;lr:-Lor.ts trou'ses, Ln {,lentr.ll- anrJ

l,lestern },lcw Yorlc, a.ncl i;hr: ot:es th.rt was too far &wdYr

li-he twn or tkrree hor.rsc"5 i-n ,:il.banv" .I- contacteri the

{lounty iiistgriarr j.n t-"[clse 'Ji f-f,elrerlt cot.lnLies, to qet

furthe:: i.nfr:rrr"natir:n" {"i-na1 I'i' j-t'- c':;lrne to lrrintirrq"
rt was i-'rinterl 1>1' t}:o ,1)rracusi:-' university Press'

t,



Ger<la l'eteri-cit, wlto hracl tal<en thescl

i-n 1974. Tt was {-oo b.rrJ sher didnrt

to see th'is book fi.ni-shed" It-- came

l-ast, i-)ccemlfclr and .ltrn ii-Lnrl of' prclr':r1

Latt-rn ?,4

pictures, died

live lonqJ encugh

off the presses

to l:e a damn

l',lc

L

srna.r- r par:L of . t .(Ca4'$tuf,c-.,^ Z,*,*!"drAA 4 U.y.s,t"f")
Not a strta l, l l-'arl I

t,Iel I it rr/as* I tlj-dn'l rlo any of lhe wriLinq. It I s

a pretty nice book anrj the i)hototlr:aphs ar€l exce-llent.

MC Cary,

T'our '!

w_r_ll. you also tell us a'borit the annual cobblestone

i- Lhi"nk youl: wift: has p'layecl a }:ig ;rart in it'

i, !.1e11, slte's ilone a l.itll-e- W+ traC a tour' {larl

-g-gb*]Sf.b 
vas the one who qot us or] to this t"our'

\r/e, Vr;: ]r;.rrl iln anrtUal. t.OU r arte.1 Wtlt vrl k-leeft aS f af eaSt'

as Cayuc;a Count.y and as f ar wr:$t' as I'liagara ccrunty'

'Ltris year i-t- was in l"'lonr:oe count-y. arourl(l c-l-arkson.

i,ast yeat: j-t was j-n l'r'arsaw ( wyoming County) and we

hacl the finest houses we ever had on tire tour. l'Iot

Cobbl-estoltes; l:ut treaut:i-ful honres. And, it was the

poorest attenrlecl" trie harl a very smal}. crow.l. l'/e had

a good crowd of a].>oul 5OO ;:eo1:le on the tour' So we

macle a lj-ttle money this year. \.r]ri) made al:ouL $1-000.

or :;]-]-oo.o0" ].L taki:s mOney Lo tiralre thr: ma're go !

ilhe COirl-)i-csLone Societ-y has qrowr-r, llasnrt it ?

Abor:t 3O0t not- too rnany people" t don't know wl"ty

it is; 'chere are very few people in anrl around ivledina

that. are mentbers. I tJon't lcn()\'r what the rivalry is

betwr,lq,.ir r\.1 l: Lor^r at-ld ivle.1iI1a. l.ioi;cc]5z can expl-ain it.

i,/r.. havr. I:eoJ.r-l r: i.n ConrieCt:icr.tt.. t-lrat' are lnenlbers anrl

petc);:l.i' i.rl ilarl:i..J^ortti-;1 " f i.lr1!::t' i'trr')'r'' Ieell so]:ry for: us

antl vratr'L t-c lli"vL: us a f*w'1o1"'l 'rvg"

t4oSt of y(..)11 r" rrr€rlrrl)(:I:S aI (l [.r:cr.nt ar:<>ttrt,:] 't-]ri S af ea ?

Ye"<J, t-Ll .Ls;:lr.t:la. i^ihs}n t'lt<,.r cl tl-lr--(:il i:ower was r"estored

Mc

Lr

MC

L
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i..rt l-{)(,.-l r)}" | {:1i, v/r.) li{:I{li' l)t:'t)1,/i. l; ir.ttt Lrl itilvt,r ()rl(} (.)f t'ttr':

louvres t.hat couf.d l:e .r()rnove(,] ai: tire top of the tower,

i-n case w.rr r:r:u-ld e\/€r ac(fui. 1:c:] ;:r i.rtl-'1. I, J'ohn 13rush'

who wae on tlre h,ie::aclry of Lhc,r tiniversal-ist. Society
of the 5jt"ate r]onve*nti-on, found a church that haC been

torn <Jown in a t-crwn north of s"yrf &cuse, called Cieero.

i-Ie lccatelcf the bel.] that was i"n this church. f

t>orrowr.,,<J a pi-clt-up trLlcl( from ".i'i.ttks" .lc)hnson, who

wa$ t:ho Super:visor r:f the T'own of Yates, and we vrent

to Syracuse one clay Lcl gct the 1:cl1. ilut when we

qot clown t-herre, wo foutt<l tlrc farmer had this bell

in sorl{:} renri:te s}rclcJ. l"t. wa$ ar;.ner,'able that, we }rave

the bell-. \{e ha.1 to fincl someborly that vould pick

it up anrl pr:t it on ther tn:ck, It weigherl 159O

pouncls" i.'ie werenrt al:out to pick up three quarter

of a tr:n of bronz.e hell l-5o w{r found someborly

there that haql a for-k*l. i-ft anrl pi-cked the }:el-l up

and put it on t-he pick*r:p t::uck. w€ brought it

h,ack, and jtay SeYerns unloadecl it r^rith his tow trrick

and set it besj-de thr: church" l-t was visible from

tl-re l:oarl. i.n at-:out a r^reek's ti*r*_-?oLlgl'l!.r vrho was

with t"he l.ler.q lfor'l< fltat.e F-oIice, a P,CI Invest-igatr:r,

canle t-r: rne: one iiayi ancl h*r sia.ys: "(Jary, -1. see you

got an r:ld betl. rlown there, oF a nev/ he-ll, for the

chureh. " il(' says: "1 ,uoul.ci a<lrr.LS(l yo1-l to move iL.

lfhere it sets i"tr s 1-oo vi'si.l-rle from the roael." lie

said: "'llhaL irel-I .i-s valual:le. {i,aughter) somebody

will be: str,+aling it"" So i.rrar-rlii-e Swierczynski

rnoved i-t aror,inrl in ]:ack of t-hl c-'hurcir where it was

out of si.qlrt." 'l'Jrcl l'-reill weic;hs l-59O 1r:unris. At lhe

Lj.rrrr':, i ilr',' trr-'t-a.i itl 1,.it.rt. lrr:l -l wa.s vrr-rr.i:lt pret-Ly I't+161" a

do.l 
.l.nr: ir 1xrt.iti,l" ',,ic.r lti'trl i)r'r:)l).Jl)l \.' $1-20O.00 tlt:rttr *f

mrltal- i,n 1;"h;rt llc.-l-I anrl i[. s{:]t- i.r;.rr.rJi of t}te clrurch for

two ar t-irvee y€)ar.s. F'itlal. ly oiie,, clay we l(ne'"r that

l.ret.rr,:n.ir) was qc i-rtr"1 tlyr ;-rt, i lils; r.r-i. th a portal--rL e cralnt:
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and _Jerim Iil-ap.per, who ltnew .l)et:.ron,i-o, ;:reva.i1r:cl ou

i:im t.r: stop atffil. -r-rp .j-n the tower. AnrJ

he anci Bill_1,/ools!c}, vrho had workerf around the tower

some, put i-n sorile stai"lway arld 1ut in sc:me more g:sts

to su;:port the i:el-l" lle an<i i<iapper swung the bell

in, on a chain trr:ist anil put it in the cradle that

had been talcen up Lhelrc to hol"d tire bell. So we

have a ]:e11 th;rt rinr;s" ,t,nrf j"t's pretty nice to

have .l krell. Lhr:r'<.r" i,lhett yoi: rinq j-t, you can really

hear it.
Yes you can. )aes.ir'lc

" ADI .I'-ill OirTS by CAiIY I,A'I"1'Tjr* "

Ilurirr,; the lll-izzard of ''76 ot '77 it was pretty rough.

All nry 1j.f<l l. Iavc h;:r.] (r fricnr'l wl-to is always pesterirrg

lne, ;r-l, l nry I if r::. wdn was f ;ir.rrrds .in i)j-strj.ct Scltool and

he alw;rys iracl Lprar*]ca,]- joltea l,ike pr.rttir:g a live

bul-l froq in rny clinne.r pai-[.ror Lr:ying to get a date

witli rny wife lhe day before we wel:e going to be

marri.erl . liut <lurilrq t-hr: Illi.::zarrl he vras eoming

home one ni.<.;ht rc,:al, Iate. AbouL five o'clock in

the afternoon he cor-rl-dn't qo any further; he wa*s

boggort r"i-ghL. ,:lown. /\nd he coul.tl see a dim light

-tn the shape ,:f a farmhouse" So he went to this

olr-1 farrnhor.tse t-o sec j-f he coulrL qeL j-n and get

warlrn. t1e knoc]'Leidl on tht: iloi:r ;li"r'j 1-he door opened

r-rp ! i.i;r.: t-}ral antl t-hi,' 1-ariy st- r.':p;ro'1 out anil sair-l:

"I{}iaL can 'l ti6 fr-:r y{}u '.'* ilo s,}j-s: "Can I conie in

anri c;ct 1,,/at:In ';"' Shc sl}ys: "\lot] cal"l c-'ome in here hut

yolr canrt qct very warrli i:reeause the Inwer is off and

the frr::nace has cOp.ked crut.'! rr\ilell" he Say$:

"Ai-nr t- \rou eot a $tove ?" "Yes, tltefer s a lrf'anklin

*(an 4 r;,frr^rt"rr)

fr
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stove in the parlcrr" " Iio hc sai.tl: "Letrs qet it

going." Anrl he wcnt cr:t in the' '"roodshed and all he

coulrl f j-nc'l V/;jis two or i;lrr-cle ol ri or-anc7e crates, $Ome

bushr*.1 lrask$"t, ".i .rnrJ [i()|r() "t .l-;ryir,.t'y' ilii](.Jazi.rt1.}s. Ijo 1"]ley

starterl a f ir:r: and t-irey kept wal:n hudrilerl around the

sLove " 5c: a]:out 11. r-r'cLock thr': l-r:t:l- was gone" lle

clidn't want to break up ilitcLrcock chairs or nice ol-d

tables so he said! "'i'lle best- thing for us to do is

get in berJ" " 'jihe say$: "i'4y (]'::oci l:r:y, r irave never

been to berl vrith a man irt my .i if.c'" "Wel-l" he said:

" You 1:;i'rtter q;+:t vri th Lt " " $o ai:out r)ayl ight, he

hearrJ th€r furnircc l<ick i-n. 'l'lley qot up and. she rnade

a nice brr':altJlast-" '{'trey trati ;: n j-ce: breakf asti orange

jr:ir:t,tr ('o f 1pc,, ;lri<,1 llar:llrl .rrr,.l {'(i1-1I;; c) ni r-'t-' i;reak{. ast.

l\nd f -inalLy lirrly hearrl Lhe sl)ow plow 
"Yo 

by. lle says:

"I guess 1 better l:e on rny way." And he f.it a

cigare.:tte ancl starterj tr: go i:ub t"tre <1oor, ancl she said:

"My clood hoy, what is yoltr nalne ?" Ile says: I'T am

Cary L-,att j..n . " ( T-,aughtr:r') iir: r'.ra s a l oudmouth, and i"n

a few days it c;ct back t-r: rne' A.ncl 1- thought, well

that wi.l-l rlie clown l.ike all tri s other practical

jokes. l3ut i-n ;rL:out a week's tj-me after that' r vas

going throu'gh t-]re oi:i-t-.r.rarie{i,, an{l the olri gat haci *ieaj

In $])otilL t,hrr.tc t^ir,'teks l iloL fr vrlrY nff i"cial envelope

f rorn t-he SurrorJate's l;f f ice, f r:,:rn J udc;e l)oherty. 'Ihe

ne><t rlay 1- hacl l-he plerasurr} of r^rr:iting the following

letter to ,"IoEt: "Dear .Ioe:, 'l'tlanlts for usi'trg my name.
t

SWi" (laui;ht*r)
-l s that tt:r"lc ': You r asrlal- "

:jq'1 j1,1r .ll1-i zr,ln,.: lrave ii, i-,lle1t-t-y r-.latrn 'loor.l " J, gcrt A

ra i-s<,' rtttl-: lis-rl-r,: t he f j,r :;t- of ,J Ll iy- Gol' t:n<-ruglr raise

rlcr\dr to i,tr}, fily !+h i.s:1<uy. .lr'J""-jI I j-l<'' ' iir':1*I' i'trr'j i-L f L-(i(:)

rlowa,lalVs- 'l'Jris ra-i:sr:, j.rl t;et1- inrl ,':i*c:i.al :;ecirritit"

\lort l<nrt\nr ,l Irrq:: t'li.:t solllt:) f ri-elnt'j s tlit'rL 1');lvt': been Serii"0r

t.l iti !,-(.'ir'!i; f'r-:]: {:.),i.1 i..i: r'-} .l l^rh i. 1.+l . 'i'lteri rtl,}n I t neefl t-iie mOney
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l:rut L: hi,,,/ 1','ilir: i1-., i,'lrr,:'l t. lrcy rr() i,r.'r l;'1.r":r'i .la" 'l'hj.s last
year i-}tr,:1, ,1t,:ci<-1er1 tO '...,.J j-ti r:ire car I rlclll:"le up arlcl go

in ,Jne r-lai:" ,i{) t-hey l"l ipi er1 wht:t'[rer lo qo in t--he

tlarlif,"l..:t: or" t-:cl q.,1 i-tt t ll'!r i---cttrL ine,'nt.al. :.lo they k/ent

in lhc: Ccnt-Lnent,a,l*" iicrll tiie f irst day Lhey qot

along i-n .irr:trnsylvani;r and t.lttry ,.ianLed bo see i'4amie

E-Lsenhcwrir's .spi:ead.,wlte:r:<: ,l ,'<c: \^/as ther*:" illhe nexL

riay t-hely hra$ rJowl-r i.n Vi rgi-rl.i.;r ;lnd 1-hey went by a big

f anr.:y rrx:t-tl. , drt rl Lltr-rr:c' vtits: .l lr i,r 1 r)t:orl s i".q1n with a

stecl r:ri i t-. {.rri l-.}tr,.: ,-rLlitv^ s t rJo of the rjr:ive-way was

a lri-r; itr:rJ i,r:tL>st or s i-<-;rl . ancl t"itt:y lit-)s':\nt t.hey coul.(1 !Jei:

surf *irir{::}*{--r-rri, t irt.rrrt, sc) t".irt:y s;t o[:jl,r(]{l i:}}r(J went i-n this

fancy rncL--el . 1'llcy wt:nt- i-n anri hnrl a rii.:e dinnr:r. Arrd

one of. thr: q i r,l-s; l^ras h.rv,i"r:i; ;1 h i. Y ttll,lay. 'llhey harl

charnpac;rre anr'l wlrr:ri Lhcly wellt bacl< to ttre motel. nobo{i}/

was "fcel.ing any pain". 'l'hrly v/as laughi.ng and ilaving

a goori tinre anrl somel:at"iy sai,:i; "',rrtty don't we sw.i!g.h

partners tcrnightt" 'l'ltc1t Lattr"ll"rl'rl alxrul- i-hatr lQu know.

'1'heiy t-houghb- t.l:iat was qlc'at-. lr,nrl alx:t.it'. three o'clock

-i.n thr.: rur-rrrt.Lng, onet olt.i qr:y sai'l t,o the other oId guy:

"l- wonrlelr how Ltre r;i::ts arel getting alonq ?" (r,aughler)

- wef f , Cary, ttiank yor: very rnuch for tiris.

Better not s;hov,' that t-o t4ac/

T,hank yor-r vr:)ty much for t.hls fa.scinating hisbory of the

Co]:b-Lesl:one] fioc-iety,ancl t,wo of your storie.s tol.d as only

you can t"er.1"-1. Lhem !

'l'r;tl I ri c-'r i. ltt:ri

$ l. rz r,,i r a ,L ;:t r {c'l i.

F.i.ri;r.J t"ypi"ntl

i,.r' l,{-li.llr,rr, ilt,t.tlt'tittt3lt$ rlJ

{.. i.,-trrrl,; r'1trr.l rlr'r.l.t't. i (ltt"1,; ir1'

i:y l,ysbc'Llt tirrfJ'tnan r;11

r'r'l iri-orr, llr:w Yr:Y'k,

r',tl y l,.rt-1- i rt.

i,aP;r'l,si-de, Iirlw York.
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It wae juet twonty years ago when Robert Frasch a Social Studies teacher
in Holley walked into the County Historian's office and inquired ae to what
might beeome of the old Cobbleetone Universalist Church in Chllde: From
thet simple inqulry the Cobblestone Society was born. On Oct. 19, lg$0 an
organizational meeting was held in the Cobblestone Chuch headed by Cary
H, Lattin and Robert Fraeeh was elected the Society's first President along
with other offieers and directors.
From that time onward there has been an accumulation of artifaetg and

bu-lldings eoupled with events reminding us of our local hiatory and
cobbleetone heritage. 

-

The first event for msking money to be applied toward preservation q1td

reetoration, was a tour of cobblestone houses ivhich wal held in June of
19S1. For each aucceesive year the Cohbleotone Society hnn arrangedian
n44pal tour of homes mafting thle year's tour the zfth. A mileetone lndeed,

. ead it . ic perhape aaticipated with more enthusiaem than any of the 
^

I society'e annual evente. You won't want to miss the chanee thie year to{
I brOwse back through hietory in the area of North Greece on Saturday, June i

11frory 1-6. fickete will be on sale at McNall'e Furniture Store, 4975 Ridge I
Road West beginning at ll a.m. on the day of the tour.

*sur.6
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COBBTESTONE AUTHORS'"The three authors of "Cobblostone
Landmarks of New York State," which completed ite firet printing of 2,5{Xl

paperbacks and 1,500 hardback editione, were brrey eignlng booksat the-

Swan Library yesterday. From left are Olaf Wtlliam $helgren Jr.n of
Buffalo, Cary Lattin of Albion, and Robert W. Frnech. The authors afe all

members of the Cobblestone Society. Lattin, one of ite foundets, l18 a

retired Orleans County historian. Frasch wag the society's first prealCIent

and is director of the School of Science and manager at the RoCheeter

Museum and Science Center. Shelgren is a paet president of the eociety

and an architect in Buffalo. The book \rag prepared through n grant from

the New York State Arts Council. '{J-R Photo)
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COBBI,ESTONES AND PUMPKINS FOB GOOD OtD TIMES
vot.Ir NO.4l

On Sunday, October lS the Cobblestone Society will celebrate its
twentieth anniversary with two different eventa. Beginning at 2:00 P.M.
until 5:00 P.M", the third Annual Fumpkin Festival will take plaee on the

muaeum grounds at Childs along with a pumpkin c'ontest for etudente

through Junior High age. At 7:30 P.M. the Eighth Annual Inmplight
Program will take place with Afliliate Artist Barbara Hocker eingrngt

It *.s a cold rainy Sunday afternoon on October 23, 1900 when the

Cofublentone Society wnn nfficinlly organized at the old Univereallst Chilrch
in Childs. Mnny arcn residente were concorned a8 to tho fato of the

cobblentone chrrrch at thc fime, aince the Universaliate wore d*siroun of

setling the property. With around eixty people ln attondancG o elntc- nf

officeis rraa rpprooed who are shown in the photo ahove ta&en on that
occasion. From teft to right are: Maurice Wilson, Viee'Prea., Caty H'
Lattin, director; Katharine Billingr, Secretary; Robert Frasch, Pren.; J.

I{orvard Pratt, Director; and Hnnnnh Thompson, Treae, From that concern

for proservation iust two decaden ago the Cobblastone Society has become

widely recognized aa an institution symbolizing Orleans County'

Acquieition of the chureh did not stop there ae eix hlatoric buildlngn nnd

related architecture now make up the Cobblestone Mueeum Complex.

Octoher is not only the anniversary month for the Cobbleetone Society but

aleo the month in which the Cobbleetono Church was dodiceted 146 yeare

ago, The foundntious were dug in April l8$4 and the stones uaed in the

,ril"ot *,ry wcrr: <:ollectcd frorn surroundin$ fieldr aa plOnoer fnrmorrr

cleured their tnnd. lt ws* lnrgoly through the cffortn of John Proctor rnd ot

lri* own expenae, thnt the <-,hurch was tlrected for l,he First []niverxnllrl
lioeiety of Gninee" Chineled iu the marble tnblet above the eutrance nre the

immoital worqle "God Ie l,ove" which cnprulized the reaeon why the

church wan cr:nceived *rnal buill"


